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Almost

KXORrT DUNDAV.

Blind
Inflamed Eyes and

nlng Sorea
The Success of Hood's Causes

Croat Rejoicing-- A Perfect Cur.

Afies Cora JS. Ebtrt
HarnesTine, Fa.

"a I. Hood A Co, Lowell, Miui.l
"Ifeelltaauty tostste what Ilooa's Bsrsa.

parllls has tloue (or me. I wj almost blind,
being compelled to tjr In a darkened room on
aceount of Inflammation ot the eyes. I also
uttered with running tores on my body. I was

In terrlblo condition. Mr mother tried every
thing she kneir about and I was attended by

" wivnoui neiping me. FinallyHood's HarsapnrllU was rerummendtd and Ihad not taken two bottles before 1 beiran tobetter. The inflammation left my eyes andores healed, and the result was (hat
I Became Stronger,

and wai restored to perfect health. At that
time I was only twelve year old) now I am
nineteen and I have not since been troubled

Hoodss,prCures
with my eyc or noticed any sign of a return ol
the lores on my body. I can recommend Ilood'i
Barsaparllla as an excellent blood purifying
meuicinc- - aiiBsixmA chert, iiarnesTllIe, ra.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
jewuuj, eu too urer aua Doneis. 80a.

Uobron Drug Company
U'holriHnln A cents.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
W W wnmiiT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stables.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,
6 Nuuanu St.

UERCHANTS
B. 1. Shaw, Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

Run

PREPARED TO MAKEXAM of Title In a most thorough and
complete manner, on short notice, and accur.
ate In overy detail.

P. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's office. 318 Kort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent Real Estate bongbt and
told. Houses Rented. Loans Nxootiatkd.
Collections made. Books posted. Accounts

--ported. Copying neatly done.
All business entrusted to me will receive

and careful attention. A share ofEirompt patronage respectfully solicited.
Fire per cent, commission on all Sales.
Telephone 139.

GEO. A. TURNER.
80S Merchant Street,

Of&ce formerly occupied by C. T. Oulick

NO PRICES
LIKE OURS
ON GROCERIES

Every price we quote Is the low-ca- t.

We intend to Keep our prices
always the lowest. If they're not
bring your purchase back and Ret
the money. That's our standing
oiler. Compare our prices consider
that quality is the choicest and nee
If such prices are to be found else-
where. Quick, freedelivery.

OltOCER,
Hotel St., opp. Arlington Annex.

i EVER GET
... IN A HURRY
For vour Horse Feed ? Wo deliver

tuff in a hurry that's one of our

pleas ior your hay mid Feed busi-

ness. Another is Our Trices a

little lower than other people's.

TEST US t Tel. 432.

WASHINGTON FORT ST.

FEED CO. below Queen St.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

I am dlrctol to sell at rublio Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896

at IS o'clock noon of hald day at my salos
roonw on yueon street, in Honolulu iunle-- s

sooner dU)xed of at private sale) the follow-I- n

described property, namely:
A tract of land about 2,300 acres

In fee ilmple situate at Kolo and Olelomoana
1 In South Kona.Ulaiul of llawall.about el.ht
miles bv a cood road from Hrokena, one of
the largest Tillages In Kona There is an ex-

cellent landing on the land itwdf from where
.I,- - (Tha Hnd other Droduce could be
ahlmied and a cood site for a mill near

FKtr acres of land are In
ootTee. Roughly estimated thre
is about .even hundred acres of splendid
coffee land lying oil in one block on both
sides of the Government Road! Eight hun

, nivtvA snd to the East of
the seven hundred acres above mentioned is
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude Is no doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture. The lower land below the
coffee bolt Is suitable for pineapples and
slsaL There hi a drying house, store and
work rooms, a Gordon's llper, laborers
.... v.tAr tjtnVs at the plantation
2nd the laud 1 partly walled. 'There has
never been any blight on this land, although
coffee was planted there a great many years

ni l ratuu of Kona like the late D.

l Hohlnu, J. W. Kualmckii and others
have testlned to tins iact. mere is a sea

.n..rtnRnt to Olelomoana 1.

Terms cosh or part of the purchase price
eon remain on mortgage at. eigui per cenu
per annum. Deeds aud stamps at the ex-
.u.num nf ,lttrilinlUr.

A inap of the property can be seen and
further particulars obtained at my sales room

Jae.

ieiSsflssis

F, Morgan,
AUCTIONEER,

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Ftne Printing

NOT ON THE FREE LIST.

SBNATK IIEFVDKS TO KXKMlT THE
V. M. C. A."

Argument for anil Against Taistlon
Charge of Sectarianism

-- Work.

Monday, 20th.
At 1:30 Monday afternoon the

Senate resumed consideration of
the tax bill. Mr. Brown moved to
strike the Y. M. C. A. from the list
of exemptions. To put it in the
free list was establishing the worst
possible precedent.

Senator McCandless hoped the
exemption would obtain. The Y.
M. C. A. was the "poor man's
library." It contained books, pap-
ers, gymnasium and other advan-
tages which could not be availed of
elsewhere by some people.

Mr. Damon objected to the ex-
emption. The" Y. M. C. A. was
an evangelical institution. It had
been found best to cut the church
from the state.

Senator Waterhouse disclaimed
that the Y. M. C. A. was a sector
ian lnsttttion. It belonged to the
public; anybody was free to go
there. What was needed was
more Y. M. C. A's.

Mr. McCandless observed that
good book-keepe- had been turned
out by the Y. M. C. A. The in-

stitution was fitting young men for
lite.

Senator Brown's motion to strike
out.the exemption clause in the
case of the Y. M. C. A. carried

After an hour's session, during
which the remaininc sections ot
the bill passed, the senate ad
journed.

The Ka.e
And gracefulness with which

judges of a par excellence beer take
to the world's famous Pabst Mil-

waukee Beer is attested by the
daily increase of patronage at the
Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
saloons. Sold at the same prices as
other beers. Medals at the World's
Pair and Munich International

1'Iea.ant Outing;

The picnic given by John Coak- -

ley, Harry Evans and E. Dunn, at
Remond Grove was a signal suc
cess. Three bus loads ol inducers
went down Near Kalihi one bus
broke down, but another was soon
secured. At the grove there was
(easting, music and daucing. The
party returned to town at dark.

A. 0. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST,
Hotel Street, Arlington Cottage.

NEW MARKET LUNCH ROOMS,

Merchant St. near Alakea.

Ordinary Meals 25 Cents

Tickets (pi for 21 meals) $4-5-

Fresh Frozen Ovsters. I'oullrv. Uame.
Imported Fish, Crabs, etc. at transient
rules

C. E: TIN,
o l'mprietor.

WHERE
DO YOU
SHAVE?

This is not a gag, but a simple
question. A .tubby beard on your
lace this hot weather makes you
feel disagreeable. Our method of
taking it ( If will not Inconvenience
you a particle. We're artist, at our
business.

CRaTEIUON BARBERSHOP
Fort fit, op. Pantheon Stables,

FRANK I'ACIIKCO.

L'LAL'8 Spheckels. Wm. (I. lltivu.

Glaus Spreckels & Go.,

BANKERS,
HONOLULU II. I

San Franctco Aotnts-Th- m Nevada
Hank of San Francisco

DIUW SXCIUNOE OS
san Francisco The Nevada Hunk of Ban

Franc Uco.
London '1 he Union Brnk of London, Ltd,
New Vrk Ame lean Exchange National

Uank.
Chicago Merchants National Hank.
Paris omptolr National d'Eacoinpte de

Paris.
Iterlln Dresdner Dank,
lions; Kong ud Yokohama Iloni; Kong A

Hha.nirha.1 llanklne I'orooratlnn.
Nam Zealand and AustralU-iU- ul of New

Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of Montreal.

TiusiCT t CmtJU. Bahkihc md txtma Batmiis.

T.rm And Drdlnsrv Denaslts Received.
fvuini. mailn on Annroved ineuurltt. Com- -
nerelnl &nd Traveler Credits Issued. Mill.

of exchange itougm ami sola.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Tt will be an agreeable surptlse to

many of the music loving
people of this community to know

that there may bo found en the
helve, of the Music Department of

Wall, Nichols Co. a large 'and choice

selection of high grade music, never

before carried in stock by Honolulu

dealers. Selections by

ilendehtohn, Veetlioven,

Oounod,

Scltubert, Qreig,

and many others by the old masters,

Also a complete line of graded

work now being used in the New
England Conservatory of Music.

Thi. feature of our Music Depart
ment has already attracted considc r
able attention, and we would be

pleased to have ether. Interestrd in
musio penonally inspect same,
whether as a purchaser, or not.

Faithfully yours,

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.
Unable to Work 2

NO APPETITE !

COULD NOT SLEEP I

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
COMPLETELY CUBED HIH.

Mr. T. Jt Clune, of Walker..., Ade-
laide, South Australia, writes 1

"Six years ago, 1 had an attack of
Indigestion and Liver Complaint
that lasted for weeks ; I was tinahla
to do any hard work, had no appe-
tite, food distressed mc, and I suf.
fercd much from headache. My
skin was sallow and sleep did not
refresh me. 1 tried Beveral reinc.
dies and consulted a doctor, with
out obtaining any relief; finally,
one of my customers .recommended
Ayer's SarsaparllU. Ii helped mo
from tho first, In fact, after taking
six bottles I was completely cured,
and could cat anything and .sleep
like a child."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold MeJili it III. World'. CMel EipMltloni.

AmaSrAbui i Ef'feTtiv

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Are You
Going To

Buy a Piano?
A Piano 1. the most difficult of
all musical instruments to make,
it is a science and an art, re
quires skill, experience, special
machinery and a clone surveil-
lance over each and every
branch and department. The
Hiullli As names INmio
Co.'

Leland
- Upright Styles,

an exceptionally fine grade
for tho price. Wo can furnish
you this make in French Wal-
nut or Ebony Finish.

99

Materials-No- ne but the best.
Mechaultnt-Oonsclentlo- us workmanship

drawn and free from
breaks or overtimes.

A et Ion Carefully adjusted by expert rrg
u la tore.

Touch Kasjr elastic, repeats promptly,
absolute precision.

Tone-Dee- p, rich, clear and full let sym-
pathetic, velvety and musical capti-
vates the ear.

Kvery PI arm Warranted for Five Years
by Loii Si Mealy,

VOSE and SCHILLER PIANOS in
Stock.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD

STILL
AT IT!

We arcdoinc: the business and
will continue to do it as long as
prices count (or

No

Look at this List :

Smyrna Rugs,
$1.50 and Upwards.

question about
Price.

Side Boards,

or

$25. Upwards
They arc Solid Oak and worth

the money.

quality

and

Extension Tables,
$7 SO and Upwards

You will like these.

Cornice Poles.
50c. and upwards

Cheap enough in price bill good
enough in quality.

Box Spring Mattress,

$8.50
You will wonder how we turn

these goods out at this monev.
We do it, however, and j ou will
be satistiL'U witti t lie Mattress.

Hopp Co.

Furniture Dealers.
'.or. juag ana usttw Bts

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 21, 1896.

To a Southern I'lnnl.llnn.
Dr. McLennan and family expect

to remove in August from Hono-
lulu toTuikntoti Plantation, Uaia-tong-

Cook's Islands. This is nn
extensive coffee estate, which has
been steadily enhancing in import-
ance during the past two or three
years. Dr. McLennan is president
of the business and Dr. K. W.
Armstrong, his step son, is man-
ager. Dr. Armstrong is at present
visiting Honolulu.

lion t lie Imposed Upon

When you ask for Seattle Brew-
ing and Malting Co.'s beer, do not
accept any other kind because you
are told it is "just as good." If
you value your health jou will not
allow anyone to impose upon you
by offering you a cheap substitute,
Remember that the Kainer nml
Olympic beers are just what they
are represented to be. Doth are
the product of the most perfect
grown batley aud the best hops to
be had. Kor sale at Criterion
saloon.

Hand L'oticert.

The Hawaiian Hand, under the
direction of Prof. Uerger will give
a public concert tills evening at
Thomas Square at 7:30 o'clock. Fol-
lowing program will be rendered:

PAllT I

1 ir- Tnncredi Itossinl
2 Finale Carmen IIir.et

Selection II Trovntore Venll
4. Three Hawaiian Solos and Choruses

"Mlkiol "
"Pun Ohulu."
"Ill let no ine Aio."

PART II.
5 Mi dley German Marches

Seidenglanz
0 luntRBla Let's lie a Soldier

EllenberK
JInrch Double Englo (by request)

.. ....... Wagner
H Wultz Iilue Danube Strauis

"Hawaii l'onol."

Frank Shepanlson, an engineer on the
Southern Pacillc Uy., who resides nt
Los Angeles, Cul., whs troubled with
rheumatism lor u long t.me. Ho was
trented by several physicians, also visit-
ed the Hot Springs, but reeeived no
permanent relief until he used Cham
berlain's Tain Halm. He says it is tho
best medicine In the world for rheuma-
tism. For sale by all DruggUts and
Dealers HensoN SMITH & Co., Agents
for H. I.

KISSING ON THE STAGE.

Ad Accomplished Actress rrotcits Ajralnsi
It and Loses Her I'oiltloo.

Tho question whether' roal kissing Is
pormltted on tho stage is being hotly
discussed In the press and theatrical cir-

cles in Vienna. Daring tho ten repre-
sentations of a new pleco all wont well
The actress Frau Lenthold, a marriod
lady, allowed herself to bo kissed as re-

quired. But before tho curtain rose ou
tho cloTcutli evening she declared that
ber husband had forbidden real kissiug
When tho scene came on again, she bold
both her hands before her face, and the
actor forcibly took them away to Im-

print the kisses ou her cheek, a contre-
temps which of conrss ruined tho effect.
The rolo was then taken from Frau
Lenthold. She also refused to allow any
real kisses In another piece where they
wero also deemed essential, and accord-
ingly sho was dismissed, though sho was
one of the most talented and also ono of
tho prettiest members of the company.
Hor dismissal occcurrcd only two days
ago, and since then tho qnestfon "to bo
kissed or not to be kissed" on tho stage
has monopolized pnblia attention.

Nearly every actress of renown has
beod asked hor opinion by tho Vienneso
newspapers. It is curious to note that

s af the female artistes, in-

cluding the most celebrated ou the con-

temporary Uennan, Hungarian aud
Fronch stage, aro In favor of real kiss-
ing and refuse tho sham article. "It is
only part of our duty," thoy say
"Moreover, tho kiss is washed away
with the rouge. A kiss on tho stage Is
no kits at nlL It is only part of tho stage
paraphernalia, like tho dresses aud the
drop scenes. Before the scones kissing
comes as part of our duty. Behind tho
scenes It is exactly the contrary,"

A Hungarian tragedienne says, "An
actress who bo far forgets her rolo as to
find anything objectionable, in a stage
kiss, I mean a real kiss, does not

to be called an artiste at alL" The
voiees on the other stdo aro, np to tho
orosent, very few. The feelings and po
sition of the husband of any actress who
has to bo kissed on tho stage night alter
night by tho same partner Is altogether
neglected. Vienna Cor. Loudon

ROMAN NOBLES DUPED.

Count Ttsone, a Trusted Diplomatist, Id
an Cgly Card Scandal.

French and Italian uowBpapors have
been referring niystoriously this woek to
a now card scauilal In noma loo of-

fender is Count Vlsoue, son ot a former
minister of the royal household and for
some time cast secretary of tho Italian
embassy in Berlin. Ha went to Komo
ou a visit last week, aud as usual spent
a cood deal of timoat the Nobles' club,
where play rnns high. Ono evening the
count lost IS, 000 (runes anu uoucnat
antlr drew a chock ou his Berllu bank'
era for 25,000 francs, which he banded
fo the clnb steward, saying:

fay 16,000 francs to tneso geuuo
men aud give ma tho difference."

This was done. The count paiu bov
eral other visits to tho clou, but tho day
before tho check was due baok from
Berlin ho vanished. It turned out that
his account at his Berlin bankers
amounted exactly to 113 francs, and the
check was of oonrso dishonored.

Tho affair caused a great stir at the
foreign office, for Count .Visono was a
trusted diplomat, who only roceutly, for
over throa mouths, acted as churgo d'at
falros at Berlin. Baron Blanc, tho for
eign minister, Immediately dismissed
the oount from the diplomatic sorvice.
and it is hoped that the scandal win
soon bo forgotten, but this is not like
ly, bocanso it has been utilized as a
means of attacking the entire system in
accordance with which the Italian uip
lomatlo service Is filled with linpecuui
ous young sprigs ot nobility, whoso fam
tiles consider it bonoatu tneiraignuy to
allow their eons to engage in commerce
or even to enter any government em

other than the diploniatlo sorvfiloyinent
of embassios and legu

tlons. Thoy ot conrao havo entranoe in
to the highest society wherever they are
stationed, and as four out of livooi tnom
aro inveterate gamblers tho results are
disastrous and fruitful ot scandals like
that of Count Visone. Tho matter Is oo
onpying tho personal attention of King
Humbert aud may result In somo kind
ot action on his part with n view to put'
tins a ston to hlirb play among tho Ho

man nobility. London Letter in Now
York Bun.

Not a faring Occupatlun.

Hicks What a chance for a fellow te
grab these women's jiocketbooks that
they hold In their hands so temptingly!

Wicks Excellent, as yon say. An In
duixlous thief might .natch score, of
'em every hour and make us much as
ball a dollar a any, uoston 'umiscriti.

Ripans
Tabules

Miss I.ucy V, Low-Is- , nf
ItnnJolph, Hum., ft well known
anil highly lesppctoil laJy,
wiites under date nt Jan. 22,
1S03: "I can speak only In praise
of 'Hit mis Tnbnlts.' I am
troubled by what my physician
has culled Nervous I)y.Hln.
My work, that of n school
toacher, often brings 011 n stnto
of int"iise licrvihum us, which
prevents digestion and results In
severe headaches. I have found
thai by watching my feelings,
and inking a Tobule with meals

as 1 feel myself becoming
tired and nervous I get relief
at the time anil prevent further
ttouble I ImM) derived much
benefit cluring,tlic time I have
used them, and do not intend to
be without them."

'W? Tn,)"1" ro""MIylruintlsts,nrliv
if Uifl nrtce (SO cent a 1h,i IIn sent tn the.(tttfttlln t!lii,iiilel fini,int. Nil. 1ft unM...

J. L. Carter & Co.,
Practical
Painters.

Decorative Parer-hangin- E a Specialty.

Wurlntr I lloolc,
Tel 735. Horetnnla Fort

I CAN

II.

Make to order anything
in Jewelry line

SPECIAL DESIGNS AND ACCUR-
ATE WORKMANSHIP.

Repairing of nil DtMriplfoni.
Late wllli H. F. Wichmnn.

V.
IVItli

B
R.

cents.

nnd Sts.

the

K. VIJSIICA.,
Hrown & Kubrr, Hotel ML,

Telei'lions 705.

Magnet

PETER HIGH A CO.

Prompt to all

HAVILAND

Large ami
Assortment

CHINA

Varied

JUST RECEIVED

LUNNHR SUTS (new and unique
designs).

ICH CREAM DISHES . .

.... CAKE PLATES,

And the Latest Thing Out

Asparagus Dishes
Como and Soe Thom.
Prices Way Down. ...

B. Ex Monowai we will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERHOUSE,
(jUEEN STREET.

Want a Store ?

W havq a of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hall and
Howe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will lie

by our new store, tho
GO will lie bull' on, it wo can make

arrangements with Intending tenants
before March 1st.

to bo ready for occupation
about 1, 1607. This gives you,
us it does us, a chance to secure n place
of business adapted to your wants.

We havo also a frontage of 130 feet on
Merchant street, Immediately in rear of
above described propeity which can be
let in lots to suit for a term of years.

EMMELUTH & CO.

SAUERBRDNNEN

A New Shipment of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to

hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Solo Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU

C.
E.

occupied remain-in-

Building
January

JOHN

T11ATJE MARK.

.IRON CO.,
SOLE ACIENTS.

Valvoline Cylinder

Publico

tt

Ma
chine Oil,

WORKS

Machine

White Dynamo Valvoline

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE - PLANING MILL

Olllce and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
uco. xuwh oireei, Honolulu, ll, J.

attention

frontage

Etc.
AN'U

orders

AND IN

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES,

TUII!IX HAWItO WOK 1C.

tt

t(

Telephones: Mutual. 65; Hell. 498.

H. E. MclNTYRE
IMPORTHKS DKALHK3

M

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

East Coknkr Fort and King Street?.

Oil.

BRO

.New Good, received by erery 1'acitt from the Eastern Htates and Kurctt
Fresh California Produce by evsry steamer All orders faithfully attended t
and KoiU delivered to any part of the, city free ot charie.

Island ordsrs solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed Telephone No
Po Otllw llo No, 1M.

Are You
Sure your heart is sound?
If not, investigate. Send
for Dr. Miles' late book on
the Heart and Its Disor-
ders, it is free and will be
sent to any address upon
request. Address,
Dr. Miles Medical Co.,

'Elkhart, nd.
Dr. Mka'XetoirmHCurehtoli all

druyyirta on positive guarantee, fir ttte
benefit, or money rcfmxActL

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health.

JOHN PHILLIPS,
ilviixi.tex,

HOTEL STREET, Nisak FORT.

878 tf Telephone, 30:!.

DR. MSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDINC.

Hours: a. tu. !W p. tit.

Tel. 481. Itesldenco Tel. (170.

Uesldence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S.,

Denial Rooms Cottage No. 100 Alakea
Street, bet. Beretunia and Hotel.

Telephone U15. Onlce huurs 9 a. m. to 4 n. ni.

GEO. II. HUDDY,
It. 13. (4.

Dentist.
Fort Street, opp. Catholic Mission,

t37IIours from 0 a, in, to I p. in.

AGENCY OK

Kodb Immiaration Company.

OIUcu nt A. (1. M. Hohertson's Law
Ofllce. Honolulu.

I". O. Hox UU. Telephone 03'J.

HKNKY GKHKING & CO.,
Wsrltnc llloek, BtroUula street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Saultarj- - work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly uucnueu to.
Telephone 735. KSl'lmo

Mutual Telephone (15.

WILLIAM WAliENEIl,
CONTKACTOK AND llUILDEK,

Heconil1 Floor Honolulu
l'laiilnif Mill, ort ot,

All KimU of Jobbing Promptly At- -

ILMIUIMI to.

M. l'lIILLIl'S & CO.

W"holea.e Importer and Jobber of

MERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Hts., Honolulu.
7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Von Holt Mock, Honolulu.

M. S. GIUNBAUM & CO.
Llinllwl.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise,
San Francisco Onlce. 215 Front St.

CONBOLIDaTEI)

SODA WATER YvOliKS

COMPANY, LTD.

Ksplanade, corns" Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A CO.. Agents

YOUNG NAP.
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Importer of

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, FRUITS
AND GROCERIES.

Fort Street, opposite Club Stables.

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Have a full stock ot all Fertillter
Materials for salo at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Dags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Cuarantoed to any Analysis
In Dags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited,

A. F. COOKE, Manager- -

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Ileretania and Punchbowl,

or,r AKMOHY.
New Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed

Per barkentlne "o. u. wilder,"

Frvftli Frrd on 1 nnd mt nil tlwti.

Wm. A -
f I w ...Mk

l find that I nut yrt the If it Hark
Semre fi um

I'ruiik Mills nil nlglii

HACK JVo. 1-- 5
Tel. I7tl. Htaudl lleltiel sud Kluir sU.

PUSHING AT THE WHEEL

All Cur..il Itn.crn. Kieept One Nnlill.r
Wha lleil flood lt..on For Ml. ore.
"The thltiRi a pemrn hears while

traveling incognito," said an army olll-ce- r.

"are nut uhvnvs rcrv conitillmou.
Itnry. Tho incident of which I am ro- -

mlndeil tmcurreil duriiiK tho lato
Tho Army of the Cninher

laud wai mnkluK a march ill a driving
rainstorm tho infantry foot deep In
mud, the cavalry mud hespattcrnd, tho
wnKons nnd artillery frequently stalled.
&eral ofllcirs wero rldlnu, along tho
road when they saw a cauuon ulmoet
helplessly Imbedded In tho all pervad-
ing mud of a cotnlleld. At thu sugges-
tion of the leader they left their mounts,
and, wndlnit er to tho group working
to extricate this Implement of war, lent
their assistance. Tho men were cursing
tho w euther, thu mud, tho horses, the
gun and more particularly and with
greater freedom (Jrueral Itosecrans,
who. they mid, had got them Into all
tho trouble. In tho Intter particular they
wero all very fluent, with the exception
of ono trooper, who was pushing at the
wheel jvltli ono of tho officers who was
working hardest. Whilo tho others were
doing brilliant work In tho way of re-
viling tho general ho remained silent.

Finally tho gun was extricated from
Its earthy bod, and tho unrecognized of
fleers departed. Then tho silent soldier
spoke.

"Duii't you know, yon blame fools,"
ho said, "that General Itosecrans was
pushing that wheel with mo!"

"This story," concluded the officer,
"was rotated to me by General Itoto-crnn-

who appeared to enjoy the joke
nt his oxpeiise." Washington Star.

Aseln.t ttie Lew,
Hero is a story told by a bright yonng

Cincinnati lawyer on ono of his older
nnd less scintillating friends:

The older nttoruey was pleading a
cam before Judge Sage nnd had talked
incessantly for two hours. Ho had gone
over nnd over the gronnd and np Into
the air and down below the surfaco nf
the question nntil It seemed as If noth-
ing wero left for him to say, IIo hud
talked aud talked until most of tho lis-

teners wero either asleep or wished they
wore, aud those who wero still awako
were about making up their minds to
rlso in their might and throw chairs
and things at him when suddenly nnd
unexpectedly tho long winded man stop-
ped short and coughed.

"I should like a glass of water," said
he to tho court utteudant, and the mau
dtsapiicarcd to get it for him.

Fur a moment there wus n long drawn
sigh from the listeners, and then Judge
Sago leaned forward to the young law
yer who tells tho story and whispered:

"Why don t you tell your friend Al
fred that it is against tho law to inn n
windmill with water?" Cincinnati
Tribune.

A.ault end Mattery.

Frlncoton Tiger.

lie Wu Shut In.
A young woman of Hartford was tell-

ing her Sunday school class of small
boys the uther Sunday about tho Shut
In society, whose members uro porsous
con II ncd with sickness to their lieds or
rooms. "Whom can wo think of," said
she, "that would huvo had great syiu- -

patnyior those tliut are soshnt In?" "I
know," said a littlo boy. "Somo one in
the Ilible, ain't It, teacher?" "Yes.
And who, Johimlo?" "Jonah," was the
spirited answer. New York Tribune.

Cum For Thanks.
"Yes," ho said reflectively, "I am

thankful that we are to haven campaign
this summer. Ordinarily I do not like
politics ur political excitement, but jnst
now it creates n diversion that is pleas-
ing."

"I don't believe I quito understand
you."

"Well, I don't think I could stand
another snmmer of nothing but whools
and bloomers. "Chicago Post.

Drew the Line.
I regret tonunouuee, ladles and gen

tlemen," said the stage inuuager, com-

ing before tho curtain, "that wo shall
havo to omit 1ho uoxt performance.
The Monkey a lllcyclo Knee. Tho fe

male monkey refuses to put uu tho
bloomers." Chicago Tribune.

t..tMctd and lte.pectable.
"What has become of old Stykes, the

faro dealer?"
Oh, he reformed soma time ago. ll

Is a highly respectable citizen now."
went into business!"
Oh, no. He Is living off the money

he mado out nf his faro bunk. " Cin-

cinnati Enquirer.

He Wasn't Discouraged.
Qulnu Talk about yer windy days.

'vo seen it so windy that it took a flock
of crows throe hours to floy from thot
lot beyaut over to here.

Hyuu Thot's nuthin. Oi'vo seen It
so windy thot they couldn't Hoy; they
had ter wulk home. Truth.

A IWIle.er.

"I)o yon believe in reincarnation?"
"Not much."
"Well, I da I saw a horse shy at a

baby carriage this morning, nnd I'll bet
ho was Hill Jones. Illll hnd 14 when
he died." Now Vcrk World

Jfo llftliK Jurl.. In (lrriiieny.
In Gcrmauy. when the vote of the Juri

stands 0 against fi, the prlsom-- r Is acquit-
ted. A vote of T aKitltikt u lemestuedt
clsiou to the court, and In a ole ul
against 4 thu prlsuucr Is convicted.

Ktelilej'. Ilrlh UulL
The death nf Surgeon l'arke remoes on

other frutu thu diminishing roll of tho sur-
vivors of thu Kudu rellt-- exiwdlllmi. Nevi
only four remain ot the nine Kuropuuv
who suneit wim air, mauiev.

A New Ulogy,
The pupil was a bright one-- so bright, la

tact, that when It came to essay wrlltug
sue uecauiu reuuuuaiu m atijeclnes.

"Ml ,lrr ul,l 1...
golugoteroue nf hrr lUorts, "you use too
niauy words and phraws meauliig the saiut
luiug. iwiri Jim know luat Is tautolug) V

"It utins tu me." shu milled, "that It I

nuUughtokigyi alt until I haeberuat
It n little lunger," ami the true hrr Is wslu
Ing lu great bopefuluees. Uvtlolt firna

4
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' n cents 4 Mosrn
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3Golflen RuleBazaail

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

This estaUlslmient lias lung
enjoyed tlio conliilciicof tho
1'uldlc as the place to ohtiiln
Sewing .Machine,, and Pen lug
Machine Supplies nt reason-
able prices for Citsli.

iiWp hnvo now inldeil tho

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine

lo our list nnd are prepared to
ell tho samo nt $37,50, .flO.IH)

nnd if 15.00, tleliwrc.I to any
part ol tho city.

Wo nto closing out n fino
lino of Ileal

WHITBY JET JEWELRY
at less than the original cost.

Full stock of IXDOOK and
OUTDOOM GAMES.

Newsdealer
and

Stationer..
A Fine Line of OIIII.-DKK.V.-

I'lOTl'Ui:
HOOKS, DOI.I.S mid
TOWS

.NOVKI.H nnd IiOPM)
HOOKS ALWAYS
STOCK

TIIK CKI.KHHA1KII

Wosteniiolm Kniyes and Razor..

Mintlnc mb, Hnd sir.ip..

ALIHJ.MS. HIHLKS, I'ltAYKR
HOOKS,

l'urses nnd lAtillior floods,
Dr.iuing .Muleri.ils.

Music and Musical
Instruments.

Guitar, IUnjo and Violin
Strinirs.

or

945

CASTLE V COOKE

UMITIU),

oireitTEiw

Hardware and General

Merchindiss.

Wo wish to call your attention lotho

DIETZ'
ubular Driving Lamp

This Lainii can bo attached tn tho
KIDKof DASH hv indnr; DIKTX' NEW
imiYINO LAJll'lIOLDKIt, making it
one ol tho moat convenient lamns in
existence.

These KAIN Ol'AGKS have an 8 In.
funnel, with graduated glass measure,
they aro made ot copper, last foretvr
and just thu thing used by every plan-
tation or three islands na well as cery
resident.

Castle & Cooke Li
Importers.

Hardware an. General Mcrcbacdisc.

POII POI !

E. Van Doom & Co., FortiSt
i'ext Lucru' 1'inulng Jlill will

havo fresh every day

tiulilno'.Miiclu lol
ruou Tilt

KALIHI POI FACTORY.
Which Mil be sold to faiul In l.rv-.-o

.III. Illl.l.tll v.. f....l l. .T.."rl. This ll nuule will. U,U it.
W. L. WIIX-O-

( I'runrl.ior Kalihi ivt r.ctorj-

Wuiilt'il at llm l.iiuire siiloiin,
UI Nuu.su Mreel,

11000 men dully to drink tin VWd

. FAMOUS SEATTLE DEER..
Ice t'.M uu llt.uslil,

i:iWA.Il .V UAItUVIVt orlU-- rot, in . IIuluIuIo.
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The Hawaiian Star. FOf Ifflpi1OYeineilt

It'UM.tSHED EVERY AFrEIlNOON
EXCEPT BUNDAY

BY THE HAWAIIAN 8TAH NEWS.
PAl'EIl ASSOCIATION. Ltd.

ED TOWSE. EDITOR
V. h. 110008. BUSINESS MANAGER

TUESDAY, - APRIL 21,1890

A loan is frequently a luxury.

Refunding is correct business
management.

Tub Portuguese petitioners still

Of Waterways,

IlIVKIl AMI llAUIIOlt AI'l'IUII'MA
NK.VItl.V H.NISMKI)

11V THE

Fifty rrovlileit hj the
KipetHlffri It tlie

Coming

have their ears the telephone. T, , . Wi!n fn .
..w &

Komk capital should have the dispatch received by the N. Y
first best chance at Government Herald as a of the doing

'securities. of the Committee on

Iv th policy indicated by tax- - .
""-"- -- "

IngaY. M. C. A. is followed up Virginia, rennsyivania aim
Hawaii is in dancer of losinc her Uhio. 1 he Mouse ana Senate
missionary reputation. of these seem to be on

'civiniT tapir" Vi

r.. l... .t.!.. .1.-1- 1 . " "ft "1

cane ution which it is possible to "'CX "c tulu"B ou,,lc "
levy, the Government might tax appropriations and salaries
own assets. What do they intend

of
AVisiTtotue water iromai any . , , . ,,.

hour now will convince the seeker ,
, .i - imorovement oi some inor

IUL KUUWICUC Ul IUC UUIUUUU IUI U 1

Hollar

Greater Harbor for Honolulu. not make a greater nar
Honolulu? demand

Cuban rebels business . .
a ppn, :.i. .t..!.

for
TUB have verv

, , , . . forcibly to the eves ol the pub
-.- .-b

of postace stamps printed in New c in UUi last ii-- monui. on
York. account of the number ol ves

... .... uiuk ..v
lIIKKlv cou Dc no argumeut

atrainst a Loan Act if the advocates suSar'

this

show that it is, all things consider- - Docks could be put up on
cd, as good a scheme as a private ground that today is of com
concern would ask. oarativelv small value, but in

.t... the vears to come have

the Land Act, protecting the Re- - to be purchased at a very high
public's acres from the tentacles of figure.

COMMITTEE.

I.UIIUUM.1NU.

report
House

Islands

might

the Grabber, was made a law at In the future when ships from
the Special Session. Eurooean countries bound for

HnoHAYl Hooravl The Reeis- - tne vri-i- u uiui-- c mc nB"
tration act now law. The com- - Lanai, Honolulu win De in mei
petition to American and European most direct and shortest path
laborers, mechanics and shopkeep- - an(J a great many will depend
ers will cease at ouce. QtnrWntr nn here with

K.f ,i,inn. i,v provisions. utners win taKC

Senate so far was to provide cargo for these Islands in con
that poor man could "work out" junction with Oriental freigh
his poll tax. Speed the day when the benefits of ampl
the primitive head tax shall become dockag(J amj a larger l,arbor

Tub Legislators have only to Last week in order to satisfy
realize and remember that their la- - ourselves as to to the merits of
bors will be measured by the re- - thp i.MRW PROCESS" BLUE
suits achieved. A statute is not ol m n, o;l c. A.

in the Assembly.

It might be well for "all hands"
recall from time to time tse roastingboth the baking

days that lawmakers are now m

Hawaii responsible the people,
without any intervening authority,
institution or sovereignty.

capital cold blooded! thxt wanted
sauic latiui auiuau. sena siove n.s norncthe men money the Islands

coffee. The maior- - Once.
lty them are waiting for the

fly the flag distress.

It was verging brutal for

Representative Robertson
mark that women children
signed the against Sunday
target because they didn't
know any better. But he was
trifle more than half right.

Tim Star has been for

week that the Fund Bond

debate had about reached the stage
where advocates certain plan
would begin that unless
their ideas were adopted all pro
spects for would be
blasted.
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105 NEW PROCESS.

Theadvantage of the "NEW
PROCESS" Blue Flame Coal
Oil Stove over the gasoline
stove is the cost of the ma-

terial used. There is nearly
one dollar's difference cost

ohilanthroDhists. boomers, tavor 01 coal, on case
If .Mlmoters, "enterprising citizens," gasoline lio gallons; win oniy

etc., etc., who were aching last two weeks, while an equal
of the necessity for city elec- - ml.,ntirir rnal nil used in the.... i- - ;
inc xransu wnen me "!' ,,NKW PROCESS w l last a

was up at tne
Ri!sinti

with

we

first

in in

pro- -

Ihis estimate made tne
The the of thfi stoves cool,in

proposes to squeeze in taxes from U meas a day the dinner
iue n. iu. n.. will uiaiu ui f,i,- - rll ,,m
hun cniirrp! It mnv he nrt irom r
the sum total freelv uiven for the Dr 01 Courses.

youth of the country. It may occur We nave tnese stoves in two
as a special demand upon styles. The number "I05"isas
sity. The principle" tor wnicn per the above cut and consists
the opponents of exemption burners. This stove
tend connot be discovered by lay- - mjjm
moti Tf mill rniiir n tn."ifTtiifvinc '

1 1 . n

"
i ,

4 1? -

' ' ... 1

, .

. . . ,
i o j oi . i e m. i ii u c.

1c f traor.linr fft SIZCQ lamilV, Having ll U1C U- -

cMnrinnUm in h in.ti. tures used the larger stove.

.4i t.,; the above cut the oven is

dian Catholic communities shown m position for baking or
inetanro llip pflTnrt to iustifv this 'OaSling,

, j j

of

nntvpr

for

objection has been aban- - wnen not in use euner
Friends the Y. M. C. A. it can be conveniently pushed

will now appeal to the House. and the burner used for

DRAWIUQ THE LINES.

moneV

gave

amount which Senate

genero- -

doned.
back

purposes. The weight
the "ioi" only 130 pounds

In the House ot Representatives ,nd costs comolete S22.10.
at Washington r.j.on.sso. wen- -

The Nq jo6 stQve exact,
igan has a making , , '
it unlawful for aliens residing or l"c B""c aa "lc '"3

their homes foreign that it has four burners instead
countries enter the United States of three. The cost of the "106 '

for the engaging in any s 25 complete. The weight
mechanical trade or manual lauor js jq pounds
within noraers nereoi w....e M the burners can be used
residing or retaining ineiruonies 111

Kor COoking at the Same timeforeign rntriPB! making It unlaw- -- , ,

ful to aliens so residing or me wick raiser is xiwwj ana
retaining homes foreign couu- - hiositivc in its action. One wick

tries; also making it unlawful for will last a whole season with
aliens, except subjects the uni- - constant use proper care
ion o. miuub au o.uer Ancn The enameling and
countries, to enter the country ex- - ,?

decorations are of the highest,ent 9t united .states custom norts
nf ptitrv on the Atlantic and Pacific Order,

coast.

I'ratty Hallor llau. THE
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HAWAIIAN HARD-

WARE COMPANY.
Sachs, 5S0 I'ort street. Four St., Opp. Sprcckel's Hank

W. DIMOND'S
Tho local iii tho morning

paper, tho other day, to tho
IVoct that our clerks wore

busy until midnight placing

steamer goods wns notajoko
it was a hard, cold fact.

uch nn aggregation of iniplo

monts tor the garden you

never saw.

Shovels and spades, hoes

and rakes, lawn mowers, regu

ar lntin urass cutters, at

!.50, that will cause your

aid man to ask for a decrease

i his wages ; garden wheel- -

irrows and garden hose that
last so long that it is an in

jury to our business to sell it,

forms a stock that you will

wonder how wo get the goods.

It is tho natural way to

prove prices by comparison,

but we arc scrupulously care

ful that the price comparisons

wo mention to you when you

o in. No successful com

petition is successful now.

.ny store can meet the

Dimoiid price on a single item

by losing money; no other

store can meet the collection

at any price.

BENSOil, SMITH & CO

KHERMOSAgj

iii PIBFUHEBS'SS

Soaps,
Perfumes

and
Toilet

Articles

Kj?RiriED I lira of
iEjG Colgate

KULCATE&COMPAlnM

Kj Company

York,

are

IlisjsS Frt

New Restaurant.
Near Post

The Eatinir House on Street,
known as the New Model Itestuarant
lioa been entirely renovated In the la'eBt
Btvle. Fverythlnc; new. First-cla-

Rtnward and attentive waiters
Sleala served at all hours. The beat meal
in town furnished for 25 centa. The up
per floor of the building has Been Iltteu
up

e1,

t
ii

for olHces and these will be rented
cheap,

Office.

Bethel

3m

Possesses more true medicinal
qualities than any other mineral
water. Endorsed by physicians
everywhere as of the purest of

table waters. Try it.

012

one

Vnr In liv tlm nr nuart bottlp. or
cases of pints ami quarlB. AUo at our soda
fountain, Ice cola

8

iilnt

IIOHKOX IKUO CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

We
Make

Seals
1 ,or

jj Notaries,
5 Corpora-- $

tlons,
tl CoiniuU.y sioncrs,
Jj Societies,
.1

an

Ci and for every
Si one needing
B Hkals . ,

'I

some

We Make

Them Quickly

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them in
twenty-fou- r hours;
excepting where
elaborately engrav
ed

WE.

Wo

are the only ones
In Honolulu wlio
luuke them; and
we save you
many Dollar,
while- you are
waiting for one
to come from the
coast. , , , . ,

H. F. Wichmanl

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, TUfliJDAV, Al'ttIL ii, 18$6

VARIOUS NOTES.

Monogram For CrtUnM VIoUU antl
Lemon tho Onrnlali to ringer Howl.
In lnrl. nlion n clnlior I used fnr

marking tftblo linen, cnrrlngo inncU unit
for nlimlnr iurpoo, It l now onutonmry
for It to bo eoinnowd of tho Inltlnl of llio
hulnmVa Init nnino llnkpcl with that of
1I wlfe'i family namo. l'rotlously tho
liunband'a two Initial formed tho clplinr.

Flnacr howl nhoulil contain, lioldn the
Mnal nnionnt of watrr, n llco of lomon
and a mall cluster of lolot. Thn How- -

er may Im tnkrn out by tho pornon serTcd,
tho ti'in drlod, nml tho cluvter plnood
Ulun niu uimiiu ur in uia iiiibL.iii.ivt...

Velvotron and corduroy aro pcn In
groat variety of color and aro to bo much

ALrACA C08TCME.

worn during tho spring and on cool day
In tho summer. They aro mono up uU'
!! In tho tailor stylo.

Tho new suns aro vory ueauiuui. in.
mlrolr ground Is covered with palm
leatos. spirals and other flgures woven In
tho goods, while dolloato flower patterns
are tulngieu witn tno urocno uesign.
Changeablo rainbow offocts of tho most
dainty and artlstlo description render
those fabrics ratryiiKo in nppcaranco.

Tho breadths or many or tno now snirts
open to show a tobllor, or sldo panols, of
different materials. For light and dcllcato
eowns ulaltlngs of moussollno do solo or
laco aro liked for this purpose. Tho com
ing summer Is to slgnalizo an Immense
success lor tulle, wlilon is to uo ompioyeu
In every conceivable way.

Tho gown shown In tho sketch is of gray
alnaoa. trimmed with grocn claco tafleta.
The plain skirt Is adomod on cither sldo
with two lemithwiso scans oi smk, enuing
In a fan and fastened down by metal
buckles. Tho blouse bodico Is laid In
nlalts at tho waist. A bias band of silk,
bordorod by narrow passementerio, crosses
tho front of the bodloo, and tho puffs of
tho sleeves aro similarly adornod. Epau-
lets, arranged lu scarf fashion like the
trimming on tho skirt, pass over tho shoul
ders. Tho draped collar is ol uiacK tune,
fastened by two metal sltues.

JUUIC UJIOLLKT.

CARE OF THE WARDROBE.

Air Your Clothes and Don't Forest to Give
Them a Good UroAhlnf,

Gloves must bo milled In elmpo ns soon
as they aro takou oil and not put away till
they are dried. TJioy should nlwnyn bo re-

moved from tho hand by turulug them
wrons side out from tho wrist up, not by
tucizlmr at tho fin curs. In tho shorn thoy
alwiivfl turn them. n tho other method
rulna the shnpe and is likely to tour the
kid. Tho best way to proserve tno orisp
ness of veils Is by rolllna them up In long,
narrow sachets made for tho purpose. Tho
tullo Is straightened out, folded, laid on
tho saohot and rolled up with It and the
whole tied with a ribbon fastened to the

DEMITOILKT.

outside of the veil case. AU closets and
cloth espressos need frequent sunnlngs and
airings. Clothing, too. should bo ezposod
now and again, Just as you sun your
bedding. That Is one or the most sweet
enlng measuros In the world. Dress waist
linings oan be kept wonderfully nlco If. In
addition, you occasionally wlpo them off
with a cloth damponed with very weak
cloudy household ammonia. Of oourse
the shields should bo frequently changed,
A bodloo should never bo put away after
It is worn until It la thoroughly alrou hy
being sp road lnslue out upon a chair book,
After It Is completely dry It may be brush
ed and hung In tho clothes pross. The lit-

tlo trouble entailed by the proper aare of
clothing Is amply repaid hy tho freshness
and neatness of appearance that rosuit.

Au illustration Is given of a rather elab
orate demltoilet. The skirt Is of white
silk batiste embroidered with gold and
poarls and Is mado ovor a lower skirt of
rosu satin, which is cut with godots. The
bodloe. of old point ovor roso satin, Is open
In front over u drapery of blaok tulle, the
V shapod deaolletage being fastoneunt the
point by a brooch of brllllunts. The belt
Is of black satin, closed In front with
bow and ft jeweled buokle. Tho balloon
sleeves, of roso Uborty velvet, aro draped by
choux of black satin, and the close collar
Is of blaok satin. judio (Jiiollet.

CORNS ?

CORNS??
BUNIONS??

Have you any ?

WASSMUTH'S

CORN RINGS

In the Watch
Sure relief..

BENSON, SMITH & C

ONLY AGENTS

TAKE AN OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays

Trains will leave at 9:15 a. in
and 1:45 p. in., arriving in Hono-

lulu at 3:11 p. m. and 5:55 p. in.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS!
lt Clam SilClan

Pearl Citv .. 75 Ml

Ewa Plantation 1 00 78
Walanae 1 60 1 23

Ask your Groctr jor

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union F(di Company, Solt Agents

mil!

PIE
Saturday,

April

Womens'

iShirt Waists
of tho Celebrated

Monarch Brand,
Natty, Iobby, Nice,

Men's Negligee

Shirts,
Spring Stylc.s of '90, new and

clejrant coods. With or
without Collars, and

Necktie to match.

Silt Nonlr Tiesuna. JLiuuii xiuui
band bows, dress

bows, mado up scarfs, wash
tics, Windsor scans,

do Joinvilles.

Collars & Cuffs

i.

18.

All styles.

Don't fail to attend.

mm
-- Haberdasher-

If a
Man's
Heart

As they say, enn be reached through his
stomach, we can show jou a direct anil
rapid route from one to the other.

There's no choicer, cleaner, neater or
better Stock of Groceries In the city than
nnrs. There's nothing tlalnly or lilllitR
that might please a husband, brother, son,
sister or daughter we haven't trot, and our
prices are regular customer prices and we
make It a imint to All your order quick
uhen promised.

C As CO
Cop Chaplain Lane and Fort St,

Telephone 891. P. O. Box 401.

if You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, there's always
wagou at our door, ready to bring
them to you. Plenty of clerks here
enough to All your order without
neglectinBOthers. Everything that's
choicest in GROCERIES, TABLE
LUXURIES, etc. Lots ot
dainties not found in ordinary stores,
Prices no higher than you'll pay for
inferior grades.

Ring up Telephone (ISO. We deliver
goods and collect at house.

& CO.,
Waring Illock.

NOTICE.

To the Public and Patrons of

No. 10 Fort Street.

Having purchased the stock, good
will and outstanding accounts of the
store known as the No. 10 Store from
J. T, Watkiuiouse I am now prepared
to cater to the wants of all patrons of
the Hawaiian Islands.

Thanking my patrons for their patron'
age in the past I truttjthat I may receive
their liberal support in the future.

Just Received:

l

VOELLER

TABLE DAMASK and
NAPKINS, new designs

LINEN HUCKABACK
and

TURKISH TOWELS.
PILLOW LINEN.
GRAY AND BROWN

WOOLEN BEIGE.
LADIES' HOSE in Tan

and Black.

i SOCKS, in colors.

E. W. JORDAN
No. lO FORT STREET.

HOTEL STREET.

The

Japanese Dry Goods,
Gents' Furnishings,

Lacquer and Porce-
lain Ware.

Iwakami.

Latest
Style

Tel. 240.

SAILOR HATS,
Just arrived by tlic Australia arc now open.

NEW MILLIKERY GOODS

Ladies' Shirt Waists,
A New Assortment, All Sizes, at

1. S. SACHS',
520 FORT STREET,

THE SPORTSMAN
cleans his gun with

Selvyt
and finds it far superior to
any other material for the
purpose Will not injure
tho most delicate surface.

FOll BALK BY THE

IIOLLISTKR DRUG
Sole Agent for Oi Inlands,

Cash

CO.,

Latest

HONOLULU.

Tho careful liousowifo
(hula her labors light-
ened by using

Selvyt,
The Polishing Cloth.

Saves Time. . . . Saves Trouble- -
Saves Temper.

Sold III three slzen

I5c, 25c 50c.

JUST ARRIVED
A new Invoice of the

P. D. CORSETS
We beyr to call Special attention to tho ....

P. D. Linen
and the

P. D. Summer Corsets,

New

Ask for their Prices.

Now

Door8f Sash, Paint, .Hardware.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

Goods!,
CO TO

P. O. Box 397.

Fresh

JL,EWIS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

LEWIS

Spkcial Ratiss to this Tradk.

& CO.,

OF PA.

All the

III FORT STREET.

Insurance America,

PHILADELPHIA,

Goods!

ASSETS JAN. i, 1896 $9,487,673,50
Oldest Fire Insurance Company lu tho United Htntts.

Novelties

Losses Paid Since Organization - - $85,345,523

OF Policies Issued Against Loss by Fire on .ill CLipscs of De-

sirable Property at Lowest Ru'cx.

H. for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Beretanla Streets ..... Waring

TSn3jTST GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" and "Albkiit."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHILDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. H. Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

ntxat:itnL
Nothing which wo havo heretofore

sold has the satisfaction that "Se-quah- 's

Oil" and Cure has given for the
treatment of this common complaint,
rheumatism. Sequah's medicines have
established for themselves a reputation
which is remarkable. Hundreds of af--

flicted people havo been cured of rheumatism by using
remedies. Tho Oil will relievo tho pain, sometimes in almost
a magical manner. The Cure in recommended for driving the
impurities out of tho blood; which causes rheumatism, and as
long as tha blood remains impure, attacks of rheumatism will

occur. It will pay any 0110 troubled with rliouniatisni to givo
these remedios a thorough trial becauso they havo cured others
and therefore you uro most likely to derive benefit from thuin.
Try them now. Get them of

Wheels
Gone Up.

CUIiUMllIAS IN FIRE.

Destruction of Wheels In
I'opo liullilliig.

Boston. March it. The
Popclaniifacturinc Company's
buildincr was comuletclv trutted- . jo. .
by lire shortly bciorc 4 o clock
today.

the block was a livc-stor- v

structure oi brick, profusely
ornamented with terra cotta
trimmings.

ine contents, which were
ruined, consisted ol 1700 new
bicycles, 175 second hand wheels
and about 20,000 pieces of bi- -
cvciu .linings, dcsiocs several
thousand tires.

1 he I'one Company has i

total loss on its stock and fix.
turcs conservatively estimated
at $150,000 and $:co,ooo, on the
DUituinET. inc loss is covcrca
by insurance.

The above shows that
a good many wheels
havo gone up in smoke
but that does not mean
that they have gone up
in price, or that wo
will not be able to fur-

nish you with a wheel,
our I89G stock is

complete, and we have
plenty of wheels to sell,
though not "to burn."
When you come to us
you have "Columbias,"
"Hamblcrs," "Stearns,"
"Pierce" and "Hart-fords-"

to pick from, and
with such a choice you
are bound to be suited,
but if you aro not, buy
a "Perkins," that is a
wheel that will go

in a dead calm,
even if you don't move
a leg.

Call and examine our
Stock.

E. 0. Hall & Sen.
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fflLDER'S STEAMSHIP CO,

Tho Boenlo

LIMITED,

Lino of the World- -
The Popular Route to

...THE...

VOLCANO.
Traversing the Finest Cof-

fee nnd Sugar Lands
of the Islands.

PftKhftncreni art, rnrrlfvl iltrnt TTIIn Olnn.
runnAljiupahoelioe, Hamakna and other
COFFEE, WHTMCTH ou tho wir.dwald
side of the Inland. At all these points tha
condltloilK ot soil, temperature and rainfall
are Ideal for tho cultivation of COPKEE
OllAKUEH AKU Ullilill TIIOWCAL
KKUITH.

Corn, potatoes and veftnMes grow to per-
fection at tho altitudes.

The Ilelet Crop of nre Pro
iucMi itere turn tne uoni-11- 1

Mud the Highest Prlc.
No Blight 1 No Drought!

Coffee tilant-er- localinc here have nald the
cost ol! installation, with the first crop.

n ftuio milium ivturii ui iw per cent,, ai
present prices of Coffee.

iicuiai Homers con purcoase ianu in au oi
theso districts from the Government at very
low prices. can purchase from
private parties, ami arrange for the planting
an.l care of the lnntl at reasonable figures.
I JFor further Infoi million apply at the office

WILDEIVS S. 8. CO. LTD.,
corner Fort and Queen streets, Honolulu.

Sailors' Home Restaurant.
ITaUkauwlla Street, between AlaVea

and Klchards Ht reels.,
Open from 5 a. m. to 7 m. Chicken Thurs-
day and BtmdaiB.

T1CKKTS
St Meals, 1,50; Single Meal, 3Bc,

Special bating House.
Private llocms for Ladies and Gentlemen.

f i om A a. ui. to 1 o'clock at night.
Tickets, 4.f0. Single Meals, 25 cents.

PALACK KESTAUKANT,
cor. and Bethel Streets

Formerly Hay Horse Saloon.

Richelieu Restaurant,
from 0 a. m, to 13 p. m.

Tho only place in Honolulu to get a

Meal Se"vcl
A la Carte and Table d'Hote.

Comfortably Furnlnliril Moiiu!toProof
Itootni. 92JMm

Daily Star, 75 Per Month.

It. & I.,
i'. o. nox t,

Co.'s Depot.

Oahu Lumber&Bujlding Company

Lumber Merchants, Contractors and Builders,

IMPORTERS AND DHALEHS IN.. of which wo carry all wM8 in Stock. Blinds, and Builders'

Clock.

theso

NTBW GOODS. . .

--I

--t

p.

Wo havo just received n Large Assortment of

Japanese Silks and Crepe Goods,
Also a I.utkc Slock of Provision!.

Wo manufacture Straw Hats for LaMies anil Gentlemen. Wo tell cheap
lor Cash.

Cents

Oil

MURATA fe CO.,
Corner Hotel and Nuuanu Sts.

We're what we advertise,
And just as represented.

Company of North Satisfied

LOSE, Agent

WILLIAMS,

given

Have

Feet!

rm

m

Q.

m

0

H
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higher

CoRVe

entire

Open

Hotel

Open

. . and Owner.

The Shoos came from Mclnerny'
That's Why.

If tho Shoes weren't good ones,
neither tho feet nor tho owners

would bo satisfied

Satisfying Fit, Stylo and Value
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
FORT KTMISIST.
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BRUCE WARING & CO,

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

503 Font Stuekt, nr. Kino.

.4

roll'

FOR SALE!
TERMS.

QUEEN HOTEL and COITAaE-Situ-a- ted

on Nuuanu Avenue. The Hotel
has twenty well lighted and well ven-
tilated rooms. The Dining Room is
spacious and airy, and the Kitchen is
furnished with a range and a special
heater.

EAGLE HOUSE and COTTAGE A

condition.
In goo PENINSULA

"MOUNTAIN VIEW," Nuuanu Valley.
A beautiful and desirable looatlon;
within easy access of town, and yet
possessing all of the qualities of
mountain home. A mountain stream
flows through the property, and
wind mill furnishes clear and spark-
ling water. Several acres of land,

940-- 1 w

I

a

a

a

FURTHER OFFICE

WATERHODSE,

THE POSSIBLE.

Ssrgeant J. D. MeValeh SO at XOO

Yards.
Special to The SUr.)

Mauuola. H. I., April 21. In
target practice at 2 p. m. this
day, Sergt. J. D. McVeigh, of the
Sharpshooters, made the "possible"

at 200 yards. This was in the pres-
ence of guards and policemen and
is properly attested. Mr. McVeigh
made a 49 last Sunday and was
trying for the 50 yesterday.

This equals the recent notable
record of Sergt. Elvin of Co. B.

Krosger

The Kroeger Piano cannot be ex
celled for tone, touch or workman-

ship. Indorsed by the leading
musicians of Honolulu. J. W.
Bergstrom, repairing and tuning
office; Thrum's book store.

Host Lost.

Pat Curtis has had two small

native boys arrested and charged

with losing bis skiff, a about

the size of a monkey pod.
boys live at Iwllei. It
they untied the boat and were
sporting with it. After a time,
however, it got away.

Got the Ganulu.
imitations of the popular

Pink Pills are offered by unscrupu-

lous dealers. Be sure the
name in full. Dr. Williams Pink

for People, is on the
wraDDer and on the elass bottle.
None others are genuine. Hollister
Drug Co., agents.

AUCTION SALE
or

Residence.
On Monday, April

At 12 o'clock

2

At my salesroom. Queen street, I will
ell at Publio Auction,

The residence of II. F. IIERTEL-MAN- N,

ESQ., situated on corner of
Beretania and Keaumoku streets.

The lot has a frontage of about
feet on Beretania street, and about
feet on Keaumoku

27th,

There is a dwelling house, etc., on
properly,

ALSO

At the same time and place will be
old a strip of land adjoining the above

and a one quarter Interert in an artesian
welL

Jas. F. Morgan,
WCfOt AUCTIONEER.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY

INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

O. 3D. CHASE,
Safo Deposit Building,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

For Rent.
AT WAIKIKt ON CAM

OOrTACJE (mining, Unsi, S
ht-- 2 bath nnd 3 dining rooms.
House partly furnished. Very reason-
able rent.

ON NUUANU AVENUE.
COTTAGE Bedrooms, Hat li. $12.

ON NUUANU AVENUE
COTTAOE Parlor, Dining Room,
Kitchen, one large and two s.

$15.

ON K1NAU STREET
contalnlngrarlor.DlningRoom,

Two Bedrooms, Kitchen. Hath, P. W. C.
Hot nnd Uolil Water. Stable, Servant's
Quarters, etc. $27.GO.

COTTAGES ON YOUNG STREET.
Five rooms each.

TOItE, OR WILL FIX UP SAME
5 for Office; Kaahunianu

AT WAIKIKI. BEAU,
RESIDENCE fin the beach, foi
teruis apply. Houee furnished.

NOTICE.

I have koveral very desir-

able pieces of property in and

out of town that will pay In-

vestors to look at.

C. D. CHASE,
Safr Duposit Building,

400 Fort Street.

EASY
house, two cottages, a barn and sery.
ants' quarters ate included in this
offer.

13 ACRES of and TARO LAND
Situated on th railroad, between

Pearl City and the Peninsula. Two
houses and a windmill are on the
premises.

WllTKoS;.
ftlnn.

PROPERTY-In.tallm- ent

Beach lots at low prices and cany

Lots with houses, lots without
houses, houses without lots.

PEARL CITY LOTS Any elevation,
desirablo and cheap. Now is the time
to get a country home at a reasonabl"
price.

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY AT THE OF

HENRY

HADE

Scorek

here

Pianos.

Tel. 347,

boat
The

seems that

Base

that

Pills Pale

noon,

the

300
800

street
the

large
roomo,

small

street.

RICE

terms.

H'J'IiEICT.

WORK IN A NEW FACTORY.

MIXINO A ntESEUVINO PAINT HEBE
I1V MAC11INKHY.

Quite an Eslabllsmant Producing
a Superior Article

lteputatlon.

Quite a manufacturing establish-

ment is being conducted near the
Oahu railway depot by the Peerless
Preserving Paint Company. H. P.

Walton is the manager and was
found there this morning actively
directing affairs and getting a little
of the fluid on the tips of his fingers
occasionally. He was installing a
new mixer. The compounding has
heretofore been done by band. So
largely has the business increased
that the addition of machin-
ery has been found necessary.
The mill is the invention of
Mr. Walton. It consists of
ingeniously arranged paddles play-m-

in a vat containing 500 gallons,
In the big contaiuer is poured the
basic material, brought from the
coast and composed of refined tar,
asphalt and asbestos, mere ts
then added the secret chemical
mixture, which is boiled at a very
high temperature in a kettle that
holds 125 gallons. The company
keeps on hand ready for use about
ennn canons ot tne Daini. a. num
ber of jobs of good size have just
finished. These include the new
residence roof of J. H. Hunt,
fire chief. He gives Peerless
Preserving a fine testimonial. Mr.
Hunt screes with tne Uanu Kan
way, Ewa and Waianae and other
large users that the article is a first
class and certain preservative and
adds that it is as near fire proof as
naint can be.

From half a dozen to a score of
men are constantly employed by the
paint company, which may fairly
be called a home institution. Sam
ples of the work are to be seen all
over town and the island.

Light on the ftoiuaeh.
Such is the verdict of all those

who have tried Seattle Biewing
and Malting Co.'s product.

Some beers lie heavy on the
stomach.

That is certainly not desirable,
Avoid such beers.
By using the Rainier or Olympi

brand you are sure of a mild, light
beer, one that is easy to digest and
nutritious. Sold at the Criterion
saloon.

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.
Union FteJ Co., SoU Agents.

HKVf AIIVKIITISEMKNTS.

AUCTION SALES.
Morgan) 371 li Init.

MILITARY NOTICES.
Company B, 7:30 tonight.

MEETINO NOTICES.
Honolulu Choral Society; tonight.
Sons of Veterans; tonight.
Hawaiian Jockey Club; 27tl Inst.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Yokohama Specie Bank.

TENDER1'.
U. S. Consulate for hmdllng coal.

LECTURE COURSn.
Methodist Church; Rev. E. R. Dille.

NKYft IN A NtlTlll:l.l

Copious showers fell in Nuuanu
Monday afternoon.

Service at the Methodist church
again this evening.

The Pacific Tennis Club's house
is fast Hearing completion.

Tenders are wanted at the U. S.
Consulate for handling coal.

The Sous of Vetcraift will meet
this evening at 7:30 o'clock.

D. Howard Hitchcock has moved
back to town from the beach.

The band will play and sing at
Thomas Square this evening.

The Concord and the Petrel will
both likely get away on Thursday.

If. Lambert, late of Co. If has
taken a position at No. 2 fire
house.

The W. C. T. U. is in session at
Central Union church this

A meeting of Co. B for the elec
tion of captain is ordered for this
evening.

All is explained. Gus Hammer
"detected" the false alarm case of
small pox.

A regimental review for Pres-
ident Dole will be the next big

event.

There will be a mail for the Coast
tomorrow. The Miowera will fall
due from Sydney.

Funeral of the late V. H. Smith
will take place from the family resi
dence at 3 o'clock.

Kam Tong was fined $50 in the
Police Court this morning lor
bribery of a policeman.

The meeting of the Third House
appointed for Thursday evening
has been postponed one week.

Mrs. Charles McCarthy has
greatly improved in the past few
days. She is now able to sit up.

The Society of Sons of the Amei-ica- n

Revolution will celebrate June
17, anniversary of Bunker Hill.

A Chinese was arrested last
night for embezzling a small
amount from a lellow countryman.

Decision in the Kat Poo, et al,
case has been further reserved by
Judge De la Vergne until

All the oarsmen, after prodigious
work for two weeks, have let up a
little on training, being fearful of
going stale, "

Owing to the inclemency of the
weather but few people attended
the concert at Emma square Mon-
day evening.

Minister Cooper and Attorney-Gener- al

Smith visited the Concord
this morning and were given the
usual salutes.

Tne Jap acrobats continue to
draw large houses at the new Chin
ese theater. "They will sign an
other contract.

The funeral of the late Mrs.
Sarah J. Mitchell took place yester
day afternoon, the Rev. Alexander
Mackintosh officiating.

All well in quarantine. If
everything continues to move
smoothly, the immigrants will be
snipped out next week.

At a postpoued meeting of I, I.
S. N. Co. stockholders held Mon
day, the plans for the new steamer
for the Kauai route were approved,

As Mr. Kaulia has not returned
from Hawaii, Mr, J. M. Poepoe
will likely deliver the public lecture
at the Y. H. I. meeling Thursday
evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Garvin entertain
ed the Sunday School of the Chris
tian Uiurcn Monday evening, in
honor of Miss Beard who will go to
Hawaii.

The Yokohama Specie Bank has
removed to the New Republic
Building on King street, where all
business will be transacted from
this date.

There will be a business meeting
and rehearsal of the Honolulu
Choral Society at the Y. M. C. A.
Hall this evening. Applicants lor
membership will be received at the
meeting.

The annual meeting of the Ha
waiian Jockey Club will be held on
next Monday evening; new officets
will be elected. Secretary b. G.
Wilder hopes that all the members
will be present.

Mr. Bond's Suuday shooting bill
was knocked out in tne House
Monday afternoon. The petitions
sent in were not needed, and were
not referred to when the question
came up for final action.

On Monday, April 27th, Morgan
will sell the residence of Henry
Bertelmau, situated ou the corner
of Beretania and Keaumoku streets;
at the same time a h inter
est in an artesian well will be sold.

Rev, E. R. Dille will give a tec
ture course at tbe Methodist
church, Tbe first lecture will be
given on Thursday night; subject:
Lincoln and tbe Civil war, illus
trated with 100 fine views. See
ad for particulars.

A Iprlng foam.
(Uy a Hauianctil )

Moonlight, mud uud IWxvr'e bind
Are features of the week.

Oh, search for the Jonah in the land
And smite hint on the cheek.

Tis thus misfortune' cold embrace
Has pained us forty daja and more.

Tnlr. such has been tbe case.
EnrslncstheLegUlaturecame ashore.

TO TAX Tllti ABSENTEES.

.UCII A l'ltOI'llsAI. It MAIIK IN HIE
8KNATE.

Sectarian Toiatlon-Halarl- es ami

tolls -- Debute Ilouite l:lerl
Councillor!,

I'ar

FORTY-NINT- DAY.

fcenete.

Mr. McCandless offered the fol

lowing resolution:
To the "Executive Council: We

hereby request you to ask the
Supreme Court the following ques-

tion:
Has the Legislature authority

under Article 97 of the Constitution
to exempt property from taxes that
is owned or held by any association
having or maintaining in or upon
such property, any sectarian, de-

nominational or private school?
Mr. Damon thought the Senate

was waking up a sleeping lion. If
his advice went for anything it
would be to wait two years.

Mr, McCandless said there was a
difference of opinion 011 the matter,
and the only object of the resolution
was to settle the question.

Resolution passed.
Mr. Holsteiu read his Act to re

duce the duties on jewelers' goods.
Passed second reaamg and relerrtu
to the Finance Committee.

Internal Taxes Bill came up.
Mr. McCandless offered the follow
ing: I hereby move that it is the
sense of this house that there
should be added to this Act proper
provisions for imposing a special
tax upon the income of absentees,
and that the bill should be referred
to the Taxation Committee with
instructions to formulate and pres-

ent such provisions."
Mr. McCandless said lie had the

atnendmend already prepared. The
object of the motion was to get the
sense of the Senate 011 whether or
not it would be policy to levy a tax
ou absentees. Such persons should
pay an income tax in lieu of per
sonal service to the country.

Mr. Brown made a speech 111

favor of the proposal. He thought
that parties living abroad and de-

riving an income irom estates here,
should pay their quota toward the
expenses of the Government that
protected their property. Some
such persons derived large incomes
from property in this country.

Mr. Waterhouse said the amend-
ment would be obnoxious and
would drive people from the coun-
try. Capitalists were at work at
Olaa, struggling with a new in-

dustry. Besides regular taxes
they would have the burden of this
tax.

Mr. McCandless remembered
that in the history oi this country

paid 8 per cent ex
change before they could realize ou
their incomes. Not one sold out
and withdrew from the country on
that account. The principle was
founded on justice.
milked the cow dry and felt no fur-

ther responsibility.
Mr. Damon said questions arose

daily of such vast importance that
weeks should be given for their
consideration. If the country was
as settled and solid as large one,
was more independent with regard
to capital, it would not he hard to
indulge in radical departures.
Wheu Hawaii begins to strike at
property owners who see fit to
reside abroad, it is but natural to
presume that they would fight back.
At present Hawaii had few frieuds
abroad. It was not policy to an-

tagonize the country's agents on
the outside. The Republic is just
establishing at Washington and be-

fore other governments that it has
a right to live. He would advise a
"go slow" policy.

Mr. McCandless said history
proved that small countries fre-

quently solved the most im-

portant problems. Hawaii was
competent to move in the van-

guard of progress. Money was
needed for roads. This was a just
fiteaus ol revenue, and should be
availed of.

Vote to pass was a tie.
Kauhane, chairman,

voted "no," defeating the motion.
The Tax Bill then passed its fin-

al reading.
Senate Bill 28, relating to

Patents, came up aud passed final
rea.ling.

The salaries and pay-rol- bills,
with House amendments was taken

Mr. Brown moved a conterence
with the House on the title of the
bill. Carried.

Senate concurred in raising the
salary of the District Magistrate of
North Kona lrom ifSoo to i,2oo;
also District Magistrate of South
Kona from if 800 to 1,000. U11

statement of Minister of Foreign
Affairs Senate concurred in military
pay roll at iti.ooo; also In an ex.
tra item of $700.50 for January bills
of the military.

Mr. McCaudless objected to the
aimronriatioti for an auditor
for the books of the Finance
Department. There was already
an: auditor's department.
A commission had reported on what
was theoretically a perfect auditing
system. The proposal was tacking
another auditor to the government.

Mr. Damon said the Ex.culive
was not ready to transfer its re
sDonsibilitv to the Auditor's de-

nartment.
Senate concurred in tue ttousc

amendment. Also salary of Secre
tary of Postal Bureau, reduction
from $4,200 to $.1,600.

The Appraiser item in uie
toms Department came up.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

dold Medal Midwinter Fair.

DR.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Year the SUndard.
LEWIS I CO, AGEhTS. HQKOLULU. H, I,

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, TUESDAY, APRIL ai, tags.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
The salary of General Appraiser,
$5,400, had been dropped by the
House. Mr. Brown moved to con
cur; Mr. Waterhouse moved not to
concur. Argument was on the
respective motions.

Senate concurred in dropping the
item.

Senator Waterhouse and Mr. Da
mon objected to the reduction of
the salary ol the Deputy Marshal
from $.1,200 to $3,600. At this
juncture the Attorney-Genera- l ent- -

tered. He urged strongly that the
item be not reduced. It was his
purpose to impose greater duties on
the Deputy-Marsha- l, The Mar-
shal would go to Kauai next week
and would be away a large part of
the time

The motion not to concur result-
ed in a tic vote. Chairman asked
time to consider which way he
would otc.

Recess to 1 130.
At 1 :jo this afternoon

Kauhauc cast his vote in
favor of concurrence in the reduc-
tion made by the House.

Holme.

Rep. Winston tead by title his
bill to provide for an increase of
revenue to the government by the
assessment and collection of a tax
ou income. Ordered to be trans-
lated and printed.

under the head ol order ol the
day nominations ior members to the
Council of State were made.

Rep. Kamauoha made the follow
ing nominations:

D. I,. Naone, A. G. M. Robert
son, E. C. Winston, John Eua and
M. P. Rnbi'ison.

Rep. Bond nominated the follow
ing: 1'. J. Lowrcy, I,. C Abies,
D. I,. Naone, M. P. Robinson and
John Eua.

Nominations closed.
The votes cast were as follows:

D. L. Naone, 13; A.G. M. Robert
son, iijn. u. Winston, 12; John
Una, 13; M. P. Robinson, 13; F
J. Lowrcy, 1; L. C. Abies, 1. The
first five, Messrs. Naone, Robertson
Winston, una and Robinson were
declared elected.

Adjourned.

Yesterday afternoon the House
took up the Ponuds and Estrays
Bill ami passed it on second read
ing.

BUI No. 23, tax on legacies and
inheritances, was discussed on third
reading but failed to pass, nine votes
beiug recorded against the bill.

Senate Bill No. 13, the License
Act, was referred to Commerce
Committee.

The Sunday Target Shooting
Bill was brought up and the major-
ity report recommending the inde
finite postponement or the bill was

doptcd.

ruullo
Public opinion is the highest

commendation, as is attested by the
lact that the P?bft Beer exceedeil
by 40 per cent. "the amount of beet
sold by any similar institution in
the world. This famous beer is on
draught at the Royal, Pacific and
Cosmopolitan saloons.

I'ltOCEKDINU.

Moving Agalut Mr. llayne Tor a I'uhll- -

cntlun.
Iu the of the estate of

James Robinson, deceased, Henry
Smith, Master, has approved the
accounts of S. C. Allen and M. P
Robinson, trustees the will,

J. A. Magoon, et al, have peti
tioned to have issued against A. S.

Humphreys and Julicn D. Hayne
process for contempt of court ou the
ground of a certain article which
appeared in tlie February-Marc- h

Hawaiian, after those parties had
been enjoined from publishing such
matter.

Opinion,

matter

under

Weather Tniluy.

City and vicinity Showers.
Ewa No rain.
Waianae Heavy rain an hour,
Koolau "Dizzling."
Waialua Slight .showers.

1'IIUIC CI.UII1.

Another Team nnd the 00 League
Now Iteady,

President Whitney ol the 1896
Baseball League received this morn
ing an application from the officers
of the Kamehameha Alumni Club
for admission into this season'f
games. Since the meeting Iasl
week this club has considered the
matter of cntenug ou an independ
eut basis, and has accumulated suf
ficient strength to do so. The
application will be accepted.

1 lie accession gives to the League
four hrst-clas- s clubs. It is not
likely the Kamchanieha School club
will now apply for admission. In
fact there is a disposition on tlu
part of the clubs to keep the
league down mo four teams. A
meeting will likely be held tomor-
row to arrange a schedule of games

I'KKSONAI..

Marshal Brown will return
Hawaii by the Kinau.

HAYNE CONVICTED.

Flued SJIOO and Takes au
Chariio Mills.

Judge De la Vergne this morn
ing adjudged JuIIen D. Hayne
guilty of the charge ol being
common nuisance and fined him
I too. Appeal was noted. Chargi
d' Affaires Ellis Mills at the
request of the defense, applied for a
copy of the records of the case.

Illllouf Colic.

from

Anneal

has,

Persons who are milijt-c- t to attacks of
bilious collo will be jilcisi-- to know
that Dromtit may be had br Ink
ins; ClmmU'rlalii's folic. Cholera and
Diarrhu-- Itcmedy. It acts quickly and
can always ne ueiwuuea uiion. 1

many ruses the utluck may bo iirover
ed by taklni: this remedy as soon as tlie
first indication of the disease oiears.
25 ami 50 cent Unties for nale by all
UruggLts and Dealers Benson, Hmith
k. 1x1., Agents, ior 11, 1

Art You Dno

Of tliueu uiilin jipy ,ple w bo are suneriiig
.willi weak nervea, thirling ut every slight
souiiil, liiutblo tti any ummid dUturli
slice, finding it lmx axllilo Ui fcleen I Avoid
opiate and eumioumU Feed llto
nerve uMl hloud madt, liuru and itourftlilng
by thu great W.- -l puifllt-- and true ncrie
tuniu, Huud'dHarwiiittrlllA,

Hood's Pills are the Lett after dinner fill
awUtdlgutluu, (irstsut cuusUnatlun. U5c

4 iitft,ds.tas.

CAUSE OF UNBELIEF.

REV. DP. DILLE 'AYS THAT IT IS
LACK OP KNOWLEDGE.

Stiuljr of tlie Srrlpturel-Ho- w 11 M1011I1!

He Proneculed Scholar nnd
lllule.

Rev. Dr. Dille delivered an able
lecture at the First M. E. Church
Monday evening on the subject oi
"Bible Study." In spite of the
bad weather a fair sized audience
listened to the discourse, which con-

tinued more than a halt' hour.
The preacher said that Christ en-

dorsed the Bible from beginning to
end. Iu his teaching he frequently
dwelt upon Deuteronomy, Isaiah
and the Psalms. The first was
perhaps sanctioned for one reason.
that it was the book to be assailed
by the higher critics ot the world.

The cause of and',i,n-iri,.- i mnr,,i.,.r

edge of the Bible. The more men
know of it the more firmly they be-

lieve in it. Men knew literature.
They followed it through its end-
less ramifications; so they knew
science and law. Yet very few lit-

erary lights could place the 450
beautiful scriptural allusions to be
found in Shakespeare, and the hun
dreds more to be found in other
standard warks.

The first cause of unbelief was
ignorance of the word of God.
Men of arts and letters and stud
ents knew surprisingly little of the
mule. Here the preacher gave

number ol amusing in-

cidents iu substantiation of his
point. He said Moody possessed
more knowledge of the Bible than
1, 000 ordinary preachers. It was
this and not his literary
ability, that made him so great
success.

The divine closed his address with
valuable instruction on reading.
Anything read should be committed
lo memory. What was not worth
remembering was not worth read-
ing. The Bible should be studied,
not skimmed over.

No Store 1'iannc.

L. B. Kerr is not giving any
more pianos away. But customers
may rest assured that they will
always receive the fullest value for
their money at his store. His stock
oi white and colored dress goods
has. never been equalled. A single
yard at wholesale prices.

Clilnene MooiiH'ihierr.

Akaua, Chinaman, was arrested
Monday tiight and charged with
distilling liquor without license.
He operated in Kalihi valley and
did regular "moonshiner's" busi-

ness. The still and liquor were
bagged with the game. Two other
Chinese were arrested at the same
time, David Kaapa made the

THE HKOIMK.NT.

Notes of Interest i'rnm Various X. rj.
Coniuinud.

Election for captain o( Company
B this evening. Capt. Camara will
preside. Capt. White is the only
candidate and will go iu without
opposition. A short drill will fol

low the election.
Quite a number of candidates for

non-co- positions will ride the
goat" this evening.

Owing to the bad weather Com
pauy ii had no meeting .Monday
evening. Lieut. Matthews and
about a dozen members turned out.

Sergeant Ferry drilled his squad
of raw tecruits in the Armory last
night.

Kawalahao Conoert.

Tickets arc out for the approach
ing benefit concert to be given by

Kawaiahao Seminary at Independ
ence Park next Saturday evening,
They are 50 cents each. lie per
formance will begin at 7:30 sharp,
The success of these affairs in the
past insures to all a most enjoyable
entertainment. A complete pro

ram of solos, character songs aud
choruses will be presented.

Revolution In lha Drr Cloode.

The trade puzzled, the public
pleased, L. B. Kerr received per
SS. Warrimoo the finest stock of
dress goods ever imported and at
such prices, that ladies can secure
two dresses wnere hituerto tney
have only been able to get one. Do
uot fait to examine this enormous
stock.

TK.N AND A HALK.

rhe llalsht of Ulant In the Interior ol

Chloa.
Col. Cockerill writes from Hong

Kong: "Unless I am mistaken, the
people of the United States are in a
fair way to enjoy an ethnological
treat. I met a young American
here the other day who is ou the
trail of a Chinese giant who lives
in the interior, about one hundred
mites from Canton. This fellow
a peasant, and be has stature
vouched to be ten feet and half
American feet, mind you. My re
collection is that the giant Chang,
whom Chtna sent us some yeara
ago, was only a Iractiou over seven
feet."

Fought for Onlum.
Gus Cordes arrested a Chinaman

named Akat on Maunakea street
Monday evening on suspicion that
he opium concealed 011 his per
son. The pake, who was a big
lellow, put up a Hard light. H
was just about to get the best of
the detective wheu a mounted pa
trolmau happened At the sta
tiou a small box of opium was
found on the prisoner.

"We take pleasure in recommending
Chauilvrlain'a Cough Itemedy because
it is p7aled by nil who try it," sate J,
W. Cox & Son, druggists, Marshtleld,
Oregon, No one atllic'.ed with throat
or lung trouble can us this remedy
without praising it, It alwajs gives
prompt relief. It is esnecially valuable
for colds as it relieves tlie lungs, makes

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

AllllUKII fllOM
Til K IIOKN.

ICaena On tlie .Marine Itnlhrar Hnrhor
Full of shipping-No- te of the

Prunt,

The Kauikcaouti sailed for Paau-il- o

this morning.
The Waialcalp lelt at noon today

for ports 011 Kauai,

The U. S. S. Petrel is
coat lrom II Hackfeld
scow.

receiving
&

The SS. Miowera is scheduled to
arrive Victoria, II. C, 011 the
24th hist.

Co.'s

from

Die steamer KaaU took the Ka- -

cua's route this morning, sailing for
poru 011 this island.

The steamer Iwalaui wilt sail for
Kukuihaelc and llouokaa at o
o'clock lomorroni morning.

The ship Dniiio will commence
taking in sugar lor the New York
refinery the beginning of next week.

The steamer Kinau will arrive
tomorrow morning. If the weather
has been favorable she will bring a
lull load or sugar.

and and

inc steamer i.euua uiu not get ,,, i, ,,
away yesterday owing to the After luat limc ,arsons arriving in
amount of freight to be taken. She

"gnosticism tbU
l. . r - 0

a

knowledge
a

a

I

a

i
a

a

had

up.

a

the

The bark S. Allen By August 15 present
today and moved over J of the lists

to the old fishmarket wharf to of all the deputy assessors must
await her turn sugar for , forwarded ol General
San Francisco,

The bark Holllswood will sail
this afternoon ftr Sail Francisco
with a full load of sugar. Captain
Knight expects to return for an-
other load sugar.

A heavy swell has been prevail-
ing outside the harbor and over the
bar today. The tug Elett was from
6 tt'itil o'clock towing the ship
Joseph li. Thomas into port.

The bark Foxglove will finish
discharging phosphate on Friday.
She has begun in ballast,
but Captain Seckles has not decided
on the vessel's next destination.

The west end the water front
is alive with shipping. There the
barkeiitines S. N. Castle and Plan
ter, barks S. C. Allen and Foxglove
and the ship Dirigo are discargiug.
1 he Dirigo is discharging ballast.

The German bark H. F. Glade,
Capt. Haestoof, was towed into
port yesterday evening after a
smart passage of 115 days from
Liverpool. She brought a full cargo

general merchandise consigned
to H. Hackfeld & Co. The weather
was fine the passage.

The ship Joseph B. Thomas,
Captain W. J. Lemond, anchored

it the bay at 9:30 this morning,
23 days from Norfolk, Virginia,

with a load of coal for the United
States Government. The ship left
on Dec. 20th and had a long and
uneventful passage. Capt. Lemond
is accompanied by his wife aud
child.

The steamer Kaeua was success
fully hoisted out of the water yes-
terday afternoon with the assist
ance the C. F. Sargent's steam
winch. The water was pumped
out and everything found to be alt
right. The kaena was hauled on
the Marine Railway morning,
so as an examination of her bottom
can be made, and the of the
accident ascertained.

Tuesday, Apr 21
Kuala. Thompson, for Kahuku

and l'unaluu.
Stmr Lehua, N c, for Hnwail,
Am bk Holllswood. Knlcht. for San

Francisco.

Apr 20
Oer hk II F Ulade. Hio&toof .

Liverpool.

AllltlVALN.

Monday,

1 uesday, Apr .'l
Am ship Joseph II Thomas. Lemond,

from Norfolk, Virginia.

VESSELS LEAVING TOMOUKOW.

Stmr Iwalani. (Ireirorv. for Lahalna.
Kukuihaele and llouokaa.

I'ASSENtiKHS.

DEIM11TUD.

Fur Kauai, per stmr Kauai. 20
William Chung Hoon and son and A
t'eiers.

For Kauai, per stmr Mlkahala, Apr 21

h w 1 rurvis. u 11 111s hou. ah Lin
Chin Lau, Lau Chin and twenty deck.

ror Aiauianu iter stmr w u
Hull, Apr 21 J H McCumltcts. F
weli, A Makekau anil Miss Alice
Ileard, Mrs II Bell. J F Brown and wife
nnd two children. Mrs Eckardt and foul
children. Miss Eckardt. Mrs T C Wills.
ants v. ins, u x Yama, 11 A Juen, li
Hile Kuuikl anil wife, Judge Kahau'e-llo-

J MoAndrews and sixty deck.

HAINES ACT.

New Liunor Law On Trial
New York.

New York is trying the new
Raines Act, which replaces the
excise law enforced by Mr. Rose

The Raiues act provides for local
option as to the issue of licenses iu
towns, and has several other fea
tures over which there will prob
ably be much discussion. Saloons
may not be located within 200 feet
of a residence, unless with the
sent of of the property
owners within that there

be a guarantee that there will
be no gambling on the premises
and the sale of liquor to be drunk
on the premises is forbidden when
the license is issued to persons who
have grocery, provision, drug or
dry goods stores. Liquor may not
legally be sold on atinday or be
tween the hours of 1 and 5 in the
morning or ou any holiday; women
are forbidden to serve liquor unless

are members of the hnuor-
seller's family; screens and blinds
must be removed when tbe sa
loons are closed and side door:
must be shut tight. It is possibl
that the courts will be appealed to
by those who now insist that the
law is unconstitutional. Governor
Morton says that the law Is an ex
peritnent worth trying. The oper
atious of the statute will be watch
ed closely by a great many iieont
who, on one side of tbe question or
the other, are deeply concerned iu
the liquor irainc.

THE EVOLUTION

Of medicinal ugents la gradually relegat
lug tlie hcrnx, pills, draughts
and vegetable extracts to the rear and

A ooiu win never result in pneumonia and Hfectlve liquid hixntUe, Hyrup of
u.... ivmvii. f igs, iu get uie true sen mat t

au.oij.it, c.riii.v.i, rnio ny uu is manufactured hv the California HiHruglU and Dou Smith Hyrup Co. only. For sale by all had 11

IN OPERATION RY MAY 1.

riiKi'AnlNO roll iikoisthation of
MALE RESIDENTS,

Strangers Mutt (io (In Itccord On
llelalla of the

Sytem,

The Registration Act goes into
effect today. All male persons
above 15 years of age are required
to register and obtain a certificate
of registration. Registrars are the
deputy-assessor- s of taxes through-

out the group, who arc paid 5 cents
for each certificate issued. Wray
Taylor is General Superintendent
of Registration. The object of the
law is to keep up with contract
laborers, to be able to locate persons

to aid the tax police de
partments.

Wray Taylor has begun the pre
paration of books, blanks and
notices for the use of the new de-
partment. They will be sent out
to all the deputy assessors in the
course often days. It iscalculated
that the onicc here can be opened
by May 1st, Deputy Assessor
Wright will be in charge of it. Of
fice hours and place will be pub

lished iu due time. All persons.!., ,,t i.
country will be required

register landing.
C. finished of the year

discharging transcripts registration
be

to load the olhce

of

9:30

taking

of

of

throughout

of

this

cause

Ktmr

from

April

Hawaii,
Orueii- -

wire,

velt.

con
two-third- s

radius;
must

they

rvmeuv
ror

to
on

to
Superintendent Wray Taylor.

here the names will be copied in
the "big book," which will stand
as a national record. Persons fail-
ing to register will be subject to a
fine of not more than $50, Certifi
cates must be preserved. They
will have to be reindorsed in case
of change of residence, and sur-

rendered before a passport to leave
the country will be issued.

You can nut un the most delicat)
fruits, uncooked, by using Antifermen
tine, nnd in six mouths they will be at
natural iu appeuranco and tastu as when
first picked.

'From the Hall Itonui lo Hell."
'The Old Devil's Dance," will

be the subject of a talk at the Sal- -

ation Army, Wednesday night,
April 22d. Come and hear how
our young people are sent to hell
through this innocent
pleasure of old Belzebub. On
Thursday night "The Holy Dance"

1 lie Dance to God s Glory
ill be the subject of a talk. Come

and hear what God says about it.
Captain H. M. Minton.

rv vv Advortlaumenta
TENDERS WANTED.

Bids will be received at this olllco un
til April 22d for weighing, carting, pil-

ing and trimming coal from sldp J, II
Thomas, including dunnage. Bidders
must state number of tons per day they
can removo from wharf.

ELLIS
0 15 It U. 8. Consul-- ' icneral.

Meeting Xotlce.

There will be a Business Mertinir and
rtehcarsnl of tho Honolulu Choral So
ciety THIS (Tuesday) EVENINU, at
1 . M. C. A. Hall. Alt members are re

to bo present. Any jtersons
to join tho will lie re-

ceived at this meeting. 015-- lt

of Veterans.

There will bo a meeting of thu Son,
f Veterans at Ibo hall over Wichman'r

store at 7:30 THIS (TUESDAY) EVEN- -
iKti, I,, u. jicUKKvt , Captain,n n wir.unv vi, ,...
ojwl:

MILLS,

quested
wishing Society

Soils'

Meeting Notice.

The Annual Meetlntr of the HAWAI
IAN JOCKEY; CLUB will be held on
NEXT MONDAY EVENING. April

1890. Election of officers. A full
attendance is desired.

G.

Honolulu, April 21, 18IK), 045.1 w

THE

has removed it ofllce from 184 Nuuanu
trcet to tho New on

King street, where all busiuesa ill be
from date.

I".

April 20, 1800. M.l-l-

18110, at
captain.
only.

045-l- t

x

S. WILDEI1,
Secretary.

Notice.

YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK, LTD,

Republic DuKding

transacted
TAKEDZAWA,

President.
Honolulu,

Attention Co. B.

Armory Co. B.
ltegiment, N. G. II.
April 21,

r.very menuier tint
Command is hereby order
ed npitear at the

TUESDAY EVENINU April 21
7:00 o'clock, for election ot
Fatigue uniform and sido arms

E. O. WHITE,
Captain Commanding.

Marshal's Sale.

iMJitsuAxci: or tiiiorder of tho Circuit Court. Firm
Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands, I hav
this day adveitised for sale the schoonei
Henrietta, Her boats, tackles, apparel
ami furniture at public n on
TUESDAY, the 12th dav of May, A. D,
IHH), 12 o'clock noon. In of tin
Station House In Honolulu, Island oi

HTCHCOCIv.
Deputy Marshal, Itepublio of Hawaii.

iionoiuiu. Hawaiian
IClh. A. D 1WK1.

First

1800.
ot

to Drill
Sheil

ancti

at front

uanu.
II.

Islands,
041-l-

Lecture Course
Rev. E. R. DILLE, D.D

OK HAN FltANC'IKX),

Anr I

Methodist Church
1. "Lincoln hiiiI lliti Civil Wiir'

(Illu.lraUd with Fine Vievsl.
Thursday Evening, April 23d

11, "A IMIurluixgi' lo AiutTlriiii

II.

It.

MO

Mirllll'a"
(C'ulonlal and ltolutlonar) . UU Views)

Tuesday Evanlng, May Oth.

"I.uvf, Courtship, Murrluge
Thursday Evening, May 7th.

Course Tlclets 11.00. Single Admle- -

IIju, au ciuta. Children half-- i rice,
u--rt

To Let.

IlesMence, fullr furnltuel for houaelcoep-Inj- r,

on tbs beach In htaplolsnt Park,
Walltlkl, within three mlnutx walk of tbe
tram. Oood sea. bnthlng. Italn houee

of 2 Blrnoms, Parlor, Dining Room,
l'antrr and Kitchen. Cottage In yard con-
tains 8 Hedruotm. Doth houtes have bath
and all modem convenience. Hervant's
quarters. Carriage house and stall for on
bore.

For tcnin smily to
a. riAnTKvnp.no.

WO-t- f p. o. Box tn

FOR SALE.

Desirable homestead, situate on that
iut.nr 01 ieaumoku nnii ileum streets.
Maklkl.

House (newly built) contains Hall,
J arlor, Lanal Dining Boom, U Bedrooms,
Kitchen and l'antry, nnd Bathroom,
w Ihe ettrln llohl It.M.ru il,.i,i,all modern toilet conveniences.

uutimiiiungs are: Mosquito Proof
Itomllnrr n, Utnnl.lt..- - 1, tf. it.
Carnage House and Stab'e, 2 Boom Cot- -j

igo ior servants, fowl House, etc. R
wiuuuuii; i 4 acres, laiu out ana plant;

e., ,i eiinue. apii iron irees.
For further jwrtlcalars ariplv to

IKH-t- f
KUIHWEI.U

W. C. Peacock Co.

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

KOI VJvI3.

Iirge and commodious Dwelling House,
ituateon lira corner Lunalllo nnd Keau,

imiku , present wcupled by tho
uiulernlgiml.

jlnuwrontalns: lut floor 2 Pitting rtoonui,
4 Ill Itoniiin, Hall, Dining llooin, fewliig
Koom, Hath Itoom, Pantry and Kitchen,
flttttlwitli KUvtrlc Light futures through-
out! latent W. and all limirmed sanitary
and toilet . tin Ihe fl.wr
tlieie Is one largo nin suitable for Hcliuol-roo-

Milliard lti.m, (le24i)l.
The outbuilding etm.i.t a rVrvanta'

rooiin, wn.h liou., rarrlngo houw and stnMe
(finely arranged with Imx stall), chicken
houw, wil khiU, etc., etc.

Ijot. slio avimn), well laid out and planted
with omainentla tre.

For teruis apply

880--tf
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C. A. PEACOCK.

A Word

Ear
Dollar

Pocket.
For proof call at my store,

drupucd everything in price.
have

way down to point where there cuu
bo doubt about its being bargain.
And it's all the sciisonablo stock
where the reductions aio greatest.

you will take tho trouble call
you cannot help but appreciate, my
ellecl give you good value. You
aro the winner by the deal.

K. FURUYH,
IIOTr I. STUEKT,

Kwa side of Ordnay A Porter.

1

Cut it
a

no u

If to

io

Benefit Concert
roB

KAWAIIIAO KILTII.VtllV

INDEPENDENCE PARK

SATURDAY EVENING APRIL 25111.

TlulcutM SOU
F.ntertalnment commences at 7:30.

uu- - d

STERLING

SILVER WAHES.
The uso of .Steriiii, Hlverware for

Table Scrvico nnd the. Tod, t has within
the paht fciv eurs Income mi general
that the dcimiud for hauiiMimu and
novel patterns liax cnrrerp-Midingl- In-

creased, and to supply t Ilia wo uie con-
stantly adding to our stock new designs,
which nru attracting much attention
and meeting with uoiiersul futor; and
these, Uigether with our stock of stand
ard patterns, which we h ve aire idy on
hand, iinke. our Mock vi ry attractive.
Ifyouwieh to pmchaae utiy article in
ihis line, bo sure and seo our

I1VJSIVVVV1I5.
FULL ASSSO KTM ENT OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

HKOWN s lCUliI5V,
Teh7nV Hotel .trlluclou llloek.

uro tlutiiinental to UioH
jieoplo's interests. They
invariably aro eflectcd
to maintain high jiriccs.'-i- ,

You know that without
j-- '

our telling it.
Wi) uro not in nny

combination; wo novor
Imve been: never will.
Wo nre going to remain
on the sitlu of the good
jwoplo of theso islands.
Wo are going to con-
tinue selling them goods
cheaper than anyone
else. People have to
buy medicines; thoy
occasionally like to in-

dulge in the fine per-
fumes and good things
we have, and soda water

why, nothing
it, thoy say,

and they must have
soda every day.

Wo keep goods of
only one (jiianty the
very bust muuv can
buy. Any other policy
but "tho best for tho
least money" would bo
distasteful to us and
loss to you.

lioimoN mm cq,4
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Fntl moon on tlio 27th at 3 h. 17 m. a. tn.
The titles and moon rlm.e are ulven In Stan
aril time. The time of and moon rlsina

and setting belntf Riven for all ports In the
Kiuuinnn iiivi,, Willi', in mui, mid ,rl.,v- -

tlve correction to Htanilaril Time, appMtnble
encli tlilleretn l.rt, slioulil bo made.

TbnHtanilaril Hmn Vhl.Ma tanuiuls at 12ti.
0m.0a.(ml(lnltiht) tlreenwlch time, which Is
in. num. p.m. ni nauniim nimnnm nine.
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Q&HU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
From and After J miliary 'Jlt 18U0.

TKAIN&

JO P

5ms
.M Si?

A.M. A.M.
L.ave Honoluln...:to :m
1, iv I'earl (Mty..7 4l) DM
Lia'-- Hwa Mllf...8:10 10 10

Arrive Walanae 10:54

S

A.M.

fave Walanae. ...6:44
Liave Kwh MIU..7110
Leave Pearl Cltr...":f0

u
A.M.

WO

Arrive llonolulu...8.23 10.80
Freight Tialns Passenifer accom-

modations.
Dknison, Hmitii,

Superintend

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental Oriental Steamship Co,

YOKOHAMA HONCKONC
Steamers above Companies

Honolulu their
above ports about following
dates:

Beliflc
Janeiro... .April

..June
China August
Coptic ...heptember

Peking
llelglc October

deJanelro November
December
January

SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers above Companies

Honolulu their from
Hongkong Yokohama above

louowing
Gaelic April

Coptic
Peking

llelglc
Janeiro August

lJorlc....... September
October

(laellc Koemler
December
December

Ultyofl'ektne January
Iiclglc February

Rates Passage Follows:

Cabin $150.00 $175.00
Cabin, round 4

0- -

11.48

4
3
8
8
a
3

II

3 H

Wj
P.M.
1:45
2:2
2.10

P.M.
1:32
2:W
2.:B
3.11

4 41

u "
w

I 1

e

s 1

3
"

' :l
NK 3
M. 8

S3

P.M.
1:45
2:28
2.10
3:21

bl j
P.M.

8:51
4:22

pa
5:10
6:53
n:l(
6:4a

?i?
Bjfl

4.10
4
5:22

will carry
1 F. C.

nt. Oen. l'ass. .V Tkt. Act.

AND THE

&

For and
of the will

call at on way to the
on or the

Stmr March 2a, 1MW

" City of Hlo do 23, "
Uoilc May 10, "
leru 13,

" llncllc July , "
0, "

" 2,
city of " 28, "

" 21, "
Hlo 10,
Doric 10. '
Peru 12, 1807

For
of the ".vill

call at on way
and (to the

pore on or about tne uaies:
" 10, 1800
" ctilnu Mny o,
' June 2,

City of Juno 28,
' July 24,

Itlo de PJ,
lfi,

' Peru 12,
(,,

Chlnn 2,
(Pontic 28.

" 23, 1807
' 10,

are as

trio.
months 525.00 202.50

Cabin, round trio. 12

P.M.

of
TO YOKO- - TO 1I0KO- -

IXAMA, KOU.

months., i 202.50 310.25
European Steerage 85.00 100.00

Passencers Da vine full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, oil return fare if
returning wiiuui twelve uiuuuis.

fjyFor Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
851-t- f AGENTS.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. Ft for S. F.

Apr. 13 Apr. 10
May 4 May 1)

May 29 June 3
June 22 June 29
July 11. July 20

THROUGH LINE

P.M.

From San Francisco From Sydney for
ior isyuney. ban j? rancisco,

Arrive Honolulu.
Alameda, ..Apr. 0
Mariposa. ..Stay 7
Monowul...June 4
Alameda.. .July 2

Leave Honolulu,
Mariposa.. .Apr,
Alameda.. .May 23
Mariposa. June 25
3lonowal.,.Juiy 2.)

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mall Senlcc.

For Syflney anil Auckland:

The New and Fine Al Bteel Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

Ol the Oceanlo Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from San Fran
cisco on or about

May 7th,

s

51

(1

.

And will leave for the above porta with
Mail and I'assengeis on or about that
uate.

For San Francisco:

The New and Kino Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auemanu on or uooui

April 30th,
nJ will have prompt despatch with

Mulls and Passengers tor the above port.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

T&roirli Tictets to all Points tn the

United States,

for further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

Wm.C. Irwin & Co, L'rf,
OENUllAL AC1ENTO

Grand .turl.tllrtlnn of Mauaehusetta,
Workshop flleanlngi.

Tlio grand Jurisdiction of Massachusetts
la one of tlio most prosperous In tho order.

7f

It oomprlses
New England nnd

n niomborshlp
In the various
stnto4 follows:
Mnsanohusetts,
25,0071 Connectl.
cut, 11,8001

Island, The
( VYiiiETSSi" ftf """ce cunuuu- -

Mtlmntet tho
V reveniio for 1898

nt 0. Tho
death rain for 1 ana
was plus

j. c. uallauiiki!. 1,000 member,
Grnml .MastorWorkmnn John C. Gallagher
of Connecticut Is known ns n faithful
worker nnu has hcen ndvnuccd through
tliu offices of grand foreman nnd grnnd
oerscerto his present position ns the head
of tho largest jurisdiction In tho urder.

Tho general per capita tax of New Jer-so-

has been reduced from II. 85 to $1.
llenoon lodge, llostou, reoently Initiated

tta one thousandth cnndldate.
KansAs grnnd lodge Is nhend of Massa-

chusetts In proportion of membership to
the population or tho Jurisdictions.

Tho Iowa onae, which hns been litigated
In tho oourts of that state for 14 years.
has nt Inst been decided In favor of the
loyal grand lodge

W. 31. Wnllnco Is now grnnd master
workmnn of Kansas ami K. M. tfordo
grnnd recorder.

The order hns pnssed the 350,000 mark
In membership. Nothing will satisfy us
now until wo havo 800,000 membors.

A grand lodge of tho Degree of Honor for
tho Jurisdiction of Utah, Wyoming and
lanho hns been organized at (Jgden.

Koventeen grnnd lodges of the Degree of
Honor nro now orgnnlzed and will bo rep
resented at the formation of the supremo
jougo, nc uutinio, next June.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Movement For a Temple In Philadelphia.
Sword Thrust.

Tho KnlghUof Pythias of Pennsylvania
hnvo doulded to oroct n tomplo In Philadel-
phia on Market street, not far from thq
city hall, nt a cost of $350,000. The mat-
ter has boon under consideration for sonio
tlmo and has now assumed tangible shape.
A fund of $100,000 boralsod by volun-
tary subscription to purohaso a site. The
plau of tho projectors contemplates a mag-
nificent structuro, which will be dovoted
entirely to tho purposes of the Pythlans of
Pennsylvania. Thoso who contribute to
tho fund of 1100,000 bo given a cer-- t
ill on to of Indebtedness which bo re-

deemable at some future tlmo by the asso-
ciation the grand lodge. With tho sym-
pathy and cordial support of tlio nearly
500 lodges In the state and tho than
00,000 Knights tho early success of the
movement is assured.

Tho grand domain of Missouri reports a
substantial lncreaso for the labt term.
This Is particularly not Icon bid among tho
bt. Lkuis lodges.

all

per

An encampment of the Pythlans of the
northwest will probably be held at Mluno
apolls In August.

Don't let the lodge be run a n mere
machine to collect ana distribute sick ben
efits. Pythlanlsm stands for fraternity
moro tnan lor anything else.

Tlio per capita tax In the grand domain
of Rhode Island Is GO oenta; total mem
bership, S,4GG.

Mnlno,

Tho growth of the Hathbone Slstors has
been rapid, and the outlook Is very encour
aging. Tho membership Is upward of
uu.ouu.

Choseu Friends.
Several thousand dollars has been paid

In Urooklyu recently to aged und totally
uisauicu meuioers.

Threo now council are under wny In
Missouri, each In tho hands of nn expert- -

encuu organizer.
council at Now Albany, Ind,t has n

fine degreo team and from three tu live
Initiations at every meeting.

Tho supremo councilor's office is a busy
place. The work of the order is being
pusneu as never neiore.

lias

ns

0.80

will

will
will

or

more

The

Friend N. JJ. Ktllmer bays, A self
made man must have a poor opinion of
the job if ho neglects or refusos to Insure
it in the Uhoson Friends.'1

American Legion of
Tho impression lias gained ground that

sick relief benefits hao bucn abolished by
tho order. This Is nn error. Tho slok re-

lief benefits aro still paid to thobu who
them, but tha moneys required tu pay

mom nreraisou uy special assessment upon
tnoso ouiy wno wien tola rorm ol ben ell t.

Guiding Star council, New York! has
as its commander - Mrs. Jonny

Strong. Grand Secretary Heartt U a
memuer or me council.

Supreme Secretary Warnock lias boon
making paternal visits In Florida.

Modern Woodmen.
Many camps aro already preparing for

ouuioor gatherings, picnics, etc.
A few good solicitors aro needed In

south Dakota.

1,880.

Nebraska paid 1177,000 last year for BH

ueatns.

Honor

lady

There Is a strong feeling that the
of camp fdnds should only tako place

in mo camp rooms.
Many camps seem to have an idea that

It is throwing money away to let a deputy
work up new members and take tho adop
tion tee. ah is is laise economy.

KnlcbU and Lad lea of llonor.
The receipts from tho February assess

ment ieic a balance or U3(yH.
The supreme medical examiner accepted

tiu applications in jreoruary.
The Knights and Ladles of llonor are

working hard to reach the DO mark In
point of membership.

American UeneQt Society.
One assessment was called for Maroh.

making but 13 In three years and three
raontns.

There was a gain of 400 members dur-
ing February; total membership, 3,000.

Su promo Presldont Hurr is doing good
work In Maine.

MASONIC.

Uafnltude of EdcIIiu Masonle BenaTO-len-

Boutli, Wcit and East
English Masonlo bonevolenoe Is wonder

tul. In 1899 the rooelpts wero as follows:
Itoyal Masonlo Institution For Boys,
1118,480; Itoyal Masonlo benevolent insti-
tution, $108,600; Hoyal Masonlo Institu-
tion For Girls, 101,055; total for all,
313,140. Tho board of benevolenoe

878 case and thus expended f 18,725.
In the lost seven years the three Institu-
tions rocelved 92,319,630.

Cro, James II. Welsh Is now grand mas-

ter of Masons In Connecticut and Bro. J,
K. Barlow grand secretary.

Freemasonry tn tho eyes of the profane
in any community Is nothing more or
less than what the life of the weakest and
most erring brother Indicates.

The grand chapter of Illinois Is 40 years
ild and h.w Jurisdiction over more than
10,000 Royal Arch Masons.

Iu return for the courtesy of free ocou
pancy of the hall Luverne chapter, Order
A tho Eastern Star, ut Luverne, Minn., has

Liald for an organ for the Masonlo lodge
loom.

If all of the four principal officers of the
general grand chapter of Hoyal Arch s

aro absent, thou the oldest past gen-
eral grand ofllcors present, according to
rank, shall preside.

WInlpiscogoo lodge of Alton, N, II.,
recently dedicated a flue new Masonlo hall.

'Every lodgo should have Its committee
on charity, and every town aud city where
(hero is moro than ono lodge or Masonlo
body should have It toard of rulUf,

Tho Mahonlo home In Philadelphia ro
celved $0,1101 on the annual donation day.

Thero are 1,663 Royal Arch Mooni In
Mary hind. Coin p. W, H. Shrrook 1& zrand
high priest and Coinp. Q, U. MoOuhau
grand secretary.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Law lUsulaUng Bick and l'mieiad J1.D.AU.
Flume Tlpa.

There soemi to be an erroneous Idea aa
to tho ttMui of a brother who pays up hl
duea while slok and dies. It U a owarl
settled prlnolplu that no member of u
lodge who Is In arrears oan pay uu such
VIMM after he beoomeij slok, so as t u iu

limine met with llio highest suc
cess ill tliu itiiinnfiicluru nnd snlo of
tho excellent lmtiiil hixnlivo remeuy.
Syrup of Figs, it lias bcramo liniiort-nti- l

tu all to huvo knowk'dKO til tliu
Coiupnny unit lt products. Tlio
great value of tho rsmcily us a medi-
cinal agent, nnd of tlio Company's
euotts, Is nttcslt'd by tlio t.uu ol
millions of bottles annually nnd by
tlio high approval of most eminent
physicians.

The California Fig Syrup Co. was
organized inoro than twolvu years
ago, lor tlio special purpose ol
manufacturing nnd selling u laxative
remedy, which would bo inoro
pleasant to (he taste and more bene-
ficial in its cll'ects than any other
known. In tho process of maiiufact-urln-

figs nro used, ns they nro
pleasant to tho lasle, nnd healthful
In their tendencies, but tlio medicinal
properties of tlio remedy nro obtained
from an excellent combination of
plants known to bo medicinally lax-
ative, and to act most beneficially.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and tho system is regular, then
laxative or other remedies aro not
needed, If ulllicted with any actual
disunso ono may be commended to
tho most skilliul physicians, but if
in need of a laxative, then one
should havo tlio best and with tho

everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and ii most
largely used and gives most general
satisfaction.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
Wholesale Acculs.

VKSSKLS IN roIlT.
NAVAL VESSELS.

UBS Adams, Watson, S P.
U8R Petrel, Emory, okohaina
UH8 Concord, Craig, Yokohama.

MERCHANTMEN.
(Coasters not Included In this list.)

Miss, fiteam packet Morning Star, Garland,

Rrhr Henrietta tcftptnrM, Victoria.
Bk Fortuna, Mikkelsen, Newcastle, N S VT.
yhlp Roanoke, Hamilton, S K
Hchr Ethel Znne, Peterson, Seattle.
Hktne Skagit, llobinson, PortTownsend.
Bk C F Sargent, Morse, Newcastle, N H W
Bk Melrctee, Peterson, Newcastle, N S W
Br bk Foxglove, Sekles, Port Stanley,
Bktne 8 G Wilder, McNeill, 8 K
ShipD.rlgo, Goodwin, Ban Francisco.
Hchr Esther Bulme,Anderson, Eureka.
Bk 8 C Allen, Thomphon, Pan Francisco.
Bktne Trnigard, Schmidt, Ban Francisco.
Bktne Planter, Dow, San Francisco.
Bktne S. N. Castle, Hubbard, fan Francisco.
Bk Ceylon, Calhoun, tfan Francisco.
Bk H F Glade, Haestoof, Liverpool.

FC1EIGN VK&SKLS KXl'ECTKD

Schr F S Redfleld, Port Blakely April 15
Bk Boon, Liverpool April 30
Uittno jane u ntanioru, newcasue April
lira: Courtnev Ford. Port Gamble Anr 0
Bk Sonoma, Newcastle, NSW April 30
Ilk Jessie Ubtrorne, Newcastle, N n W Apr 3U

Bk Koscineko. Newcastle. NSW
Bk Maitha Davis, San Francisco Apr 2
Bk (J D Bi yant, San Francisco Apr
Schr Rolwrt IjentTS, Pt. Gamble Apr 0

NEIGHBORING PORTS.
Itriir Lurllne (Kahuhil) H F Auril G

Sthr Jennie Wand, (Kahului) S F April 15

fc'OKKItiN MAIL tSBRVICE,

Stramships will leave for and arrive from
an Francisco on the following dates, till the

slose of 1SC0 :

Arrive at H'n'lulu;
rnou Ban F'ciboo

or Vancouver.
180G.

On or About

Rlode JanelroApr 23

Australia My 4
Muriposa May 7
Mluwera May 8

Dorlo May 19

Australia May 2tf
Monowal lune 4

Warrlmoo....June 7

Peru June 13

Australia June '
Alameda July '
Miowera July 8
Uaelio July if

Australia July 17
Mariposa.... July SO

China .. ...Aug 6

Warrimno Auk "
Australia Auk 10
Motion al Auk 27
Coptic eit 2
Australia Sept 4

Mlowera ,..b!pt 7

Alameda Sept "A

PeklnK Sept 2
Australia Sit 2S
Warrlnioo Ott 8
Martimtja Oct 22
BelK c Oct 24
AiBtralia....-Oct- 28
Mlowera Nov 7
Australia Nov
Uonowai Nov 19
KlodeJanelro.Nov 19
Warrlmuo Dec 8
Australia Dec 11
Doric Dec 1

Alameda Deo 17

Mlowera...Jan7, J897

cohneu

Licave Honolulu for
Han Francisco or

Vancouver.
1800.

On or About
Mlowera Anr 1

Mrnowal Apr 30
China May 6
Australia Mav 9
Warrimoo May 15
Alameda... May 21
Coptic June 2
Australia June 3
Mlowera Tune 11
Mariposa. . ..June 26

Pitino June
Australia June 29

Warrimoo July IS
Australia July 20

Monowal July 23
Belgic July 24

Mlowera Auk 15

Australia Auk 15

Ulode Janeiro.auk 19

Alameda uk 20
Australia Sept 9
Warrimoo.... .Kept 15

Doric Hept 15
Mariposa- - JSept 17

Australia Oct s
Pjru ....Oct 12

Monowal Oct 15

Mlowera Oct 15

Australia Oct 3
Uaelle.... ..Nov 6

Alameda Nov 12

warrimoo Nov 14

Australia NOV 21
China Dec 2
Marlnosn Dec 10

Mlcmera..iec 15

llec 16
Coptic Dec 28

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Presli Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
tSTTelephone 15. 801-t- f

HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS I"

WOOD JO COAL
i

Also White and Blact Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates,

E3T-
- Telephon) No. 414.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Is now 'prepared to keen meats in
A. 1 condition in the Niiiv Model
Cooler

i'ork,

Australia.

OOKNkn TONGUES
. h jib.sn ruiin - - - -

BOMONA HAUHAUE,
BLOOU 8AUHAOE,

IJVAntVEUHl rmjn.ir.,
I.IVKii HAlIrfAOK

Telephone 10,

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture.

ART CABINETS,

BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,- -

SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Pircslain ft Lacquir Ware.

Excellent Stock ol Tos
and other Seasonable

Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino Sthkkt, Cor. Smith

First-Cla- Lunches served with Tea, Co (Tee
Boua watei uinger Aie or aiue.

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
Candy Factorj, s um,

FINE
ICC CRC i

CAKES. CANDIES

EHAHT&LU.S
VllNrAUlU HOT

COFFEE,
m, chocouu

ISLAND CUHIOS.
Our Establishment Is the Finest Itenort In the

uitr. oauaniisrans. ojien till n p. ni.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors,
G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest tafest and really,
in the long run, the cheapest and best light
for use In the family residence, is the incan-
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
le safer. A few tlavs aco a tirnmlnpnt prti.
tloman of Honolulu came rushing down to
tho office of the Electric Company and Bald:
"Give me figures for wiring my house, and I
want It done at once: no more lam im for mn.
Last night a lamp tipped over and It came
so near setting fire to the house and burning
iu y uiiu i uiku no more riBtts. "

This Is the sentiment of oulte a number In
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
nouses uueu witu ine ieriect ngnt.
Just think it over and make un vour mind

that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
mem wnai you want.

We have a comulete stock of evervthlntr In
this line and have just received alot of the
very iaisc aesigus in cnanaeuers.

The greater part ol the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made iu Honolulu have been manu
factured by me, aud .

l

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Fori Si root Jeweller,

Near corner Kins;.

P. C. J ES.

The Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND

INVI5STM15NT CO.
Have for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

3f" For full particulars apply to

THE HaWMlAH SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST-

MENT COMPANY,

408 Fort Stueet, Honolulu.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS,
Queen Street.

Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron . Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
uiacKsmitning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPRIETOR.

WILDER & CO.
Established la 1871,

Estate S, G, WILDER - W, C WILDER.

Imfoitsm and Dkalim im

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

FINE -

JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR,8"LF.CTRI0
PRINTING WORKS
MclNERNY block

Cooks, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,
Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
BUI Heads, Business and Visiting

Cards Tickets, Programs, etc , ,

Oh TUB REPUBLIC

OF HA WAIL

KjLICCTlVK UoCnClL.

H. 1), Dole, Preslc'eiit ni the Republic ol
Hawaii.

Ilenty E. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Attain
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
S. M. Ilamon, Minister of Flaauco.
W. O. Smith, Attornev-tlenera- l.

M.
J. t1. Mendonea.

W.
Cecil
P. C. Joues,
M. r. Hobloson,
John Kna,

Council oftate.
Charles CooVe,

tleorue Hmltli,
llrovm,

John Nott,
T. II. Murray,
J. A. Kennedy,
W. C. Wilder,
C. Ilolte,
tl. f j. Naone.
A. tl. M. Itouertton

SCFRtUI C'OUKT.

Hon. A. P. Juilil. Chief Justice.
llon.W. V. Frear, First Associate Justice
lion. XV. Austin Whlllntf, Second Aeioc'l. Jus.Ileory HoMth. Chief L'lers.
UeorifM Ltir... Vtrat liunntv r.la.v
JssA. Tliuuipson, Hei'oml Dcputr Clerk.

ClHCUIT JtlDflES.

FlrstClrcutt! A.W.nnrtr A tu. 'second Circuit : Maui, J W. Kalua.
Third and Fourth Circuits: Hawaii 8. L.Anstln.
rumi;ircuit! Kauai. J. Hardy.

Offlccs and Court-roi- In Judiciary
Building, Kin Street Sitting In Honolulu!
First Monday In February, May, August and
November

Department or FiiRiiaif ArrAins.
Office In Executive Building, King Street
Henry 13. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
lieo. O. Potter. Secretary.
Miss Ka e Ketley, Stenographer.
A. SU M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
D. L. Marx, Stenographer Executive Council
J. W. Olrvln, Secretary Chinese Bureau.

Depaktment or in Interior.
Office in Executive Building, King street
J. A. King, Minister of the interior.
Chief Cleric, John A. Hasslngor.
Assistant Clerl . Junu Ir n. A it ..

'ileyers, Ous Hose, Stephen Maha- -
uiu, ueurge v. jvoss, Haw ara . Boyd.

Cnnirs or Bcreacs, Depautment i

Interior.
Surveor-Genera- l, XV. D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. ltowell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
InspectorUlectric Llghte. John Caseidv.

"uioju!fl, l. u. inrum.Deputy Itegistrar of Conveyance. It. W,

Koad Supervisor, Honolulu. W. II. Cum- -
mtntr.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept. J. II. Hunt.
Bnpt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

Bureau or Aqbiculture.
President J. A. King, Minister

ui me interior.
Members: W. O. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John w.n

Commissioner of Agriculture aud ex officio
oocreiary or the Hoard: Joseph Maraden.

Department or Finance.
Mlnistor of Finance, B. M. Uainon.
Audltor-Uenera- l, U. Laws.
Itegistrar of Accounts, W. O. Ashley.
Collector-Uener- of Customs, J. B. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Aasesaor, W. Wright.
Postmaster-Qenera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St

Collector-Uenera- l, J. B. Castle.
r, F. B. McStocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C. Stratemeyer.

Department or attornev-Qenera- u

Office in Executive Building, King St
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Browu.
Deputy Marahal, It. H. Hitchcock.
uierx, J. M. Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu prison, James A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Kmerson.

Board or Uialtr.
Office in grounds of Judiciary Building

corner ot MUllanl and Queen Streets.
Membera: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, O.B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. D. McVeigh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. R. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
-- per Settlement. Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

Building, King Street.
President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, D. B. Smith, Joseph
Marsden, James O. Spencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
Office, .rudlciary Building, King Street

President, W. D. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector of Schools. II. S.Towntend.

Bureau or Frnuo Lands.
Commissioners; J. A. King, J. F. Brown,

U A, Thurston.
Agent of Public Lands J. F. Brown.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Oeo. H. de La Vergne, Magistrate.
Wm. Ctelho, Clerk.

PosTorricK Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
'Secretary, W. O. At water.
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, H. C. Johnson
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L.T. Keuake.
Registry Department, G. L. Desha.
Clerks: J. D. Holt, K. A. Dexter, S.L. Kekn-man-

C. J. Holt, J, Llwal, Cbas. Kaauol,
Narlta .1 T, Flguereda, W. Y, Afong,
Miss M. Low.

Eanitahle Lilc Assurance society

op the United States,

BJtUCK UAIITWIUGHT,
Qeneral Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

KOUND15D ISOS.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assots, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed neenta of the above
Uompany we are now ready to ellect lnBur
ances at the lowest rales ot premium,

11. V. SCHMIDT 4 SON8.

ESTABLISHED 1S58.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gunukal Hanking
AND liXCIIANClH BUSINKSS.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available In

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,
Caneral Agon t tor Hawaiian lal'ds.

Itoyal Insurance Comp.iny.
Allinnre Assurance Ctinipmiy.
Alliance Murine and Clone. ul As

eurnncu Company.
Sun inaumncu Company ol Ban

Francisco,
Williclnm of Mndgeburg Iiisnrnnco

uom pany.
North Western Mutual Lifo In-

surance Company.
Scottish Union nnd Insurance Co.

Room 12, Spreckels' Block, Honolulu
901

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Queen St., tlooololo, II, I,,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co,, On'omen
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Walhee Sugrtr Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ilaleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Lino of BoBton

Packets.
Agents Boston Hoard of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under,
writers.

List op Officers:
P. O. Jonks President
Qeo. H. KousnTSON Manager
K. F. Bishop Troas. and Secy.
Col. XV. F. Allkn Auditor
C. M. Cooiot
H. Waterhousi.. . .. .Directors
A. W. Carter....

CT-l- r

NEW CANE CAR
Hunt according to the lateBt principles

of car construction; simple; does away
with the numerous laborers now re-
quired. Cars can be seen in active
operation at Uwa and Waianac.

Estimates Given on Any Kind of Car

P. O. Box D8.

Construction.

J. 7. HUCH6S,
CAIl IIUILDKU.

Ml-l-

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid the injurious effects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

The

"New Ideal"
has an easy treadle mo-
tion that does not make
your back ache; does riot
worry the mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-
chine as it uses tho same
shuttle, needle, tako up
bobbin winder and has tho
same feed as tho " New
Home."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that wo believe them
tho Best Machine on the
Market today for tho
money.

PACIHB HARDWARE Ltd.

AGENTS.

Weekly Star, $4.00 per Year.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutter and Leaders, Shee' 'Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lead Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
DIMOND BLOCK,

CO.,

75-- 97 KING STREET

tuioTiun to sick Tjonents, nut snonvdus
dlo he would bo In good standing within
the moaning of tho law nnd entitled to
suoh funeral benefits ns the bylAws of his
lodge may provldo. 81ok nnd funoral ben-
efits nro sopnratu and distinct. If n mem-bo- r

pays up nnd booomos In good standing
borore ne gots sick, no is entitiou to siok
boneflts. nnd If ho pays upnnd liooomos In
gfilbd standing boforn he tllos his family Is
oloarly entitled to the funoral benefits.
Py tlilan Lodgo Socrot.

Thonoxtslttlng of tho supreme tribunal
will conveno at tho city ot Donvor nt 19
o'clock noon on tho 15th day of April.

Tbo uniform rank of Bt. Louis, whloh
composes tbo first battalion ot the Fifth
reglmont, Is propnrlng to attend the na-

tional ononmpmont.

That tho uniform rank has been ot
value to tho ordor of Knights ot

Pythias oanuot bo denied.
Tho fco for honorablo dlsobargos Issued

by the major general to members of do
funct divisions la tl.60.

RED MEN.

Interesting Notes of the Order From Va-
rious Iteserratlons.

Tho great council ot California has
full ownership nnd control of The

Insignia, which will horoafter be Issued
from tho offlco of tho Q. C. ot It., who will
bo Its editor and munagor.

Now oounoll fires woro kindled last
moon In Arknnsas and Indian Territory.

The attaches of Judge Carter's court of
Denver prosontod him with a handsome
Rod Man charm whon ho retired from offloo

in cold moon.
Tho desk used by P. G. I. Adam Smith

remains as he left it at death In tho n

of tho Q. O. of California. Its uso
was tendorod to thoG. I. during his rooent
stay In tho hunting grounds of San Fran
elsoo.

Santana tribe of Fort Bragg, Cal., owns
tho finest and largest building In Mendo
cino county. The block is Bl by 150 foet
Tho drop ourtatn In its wigwam, whloh Is
also used ns a theater, Is tbo handsomest
In tho Btato and Is n lifollko representation
of tho chiefs In oounoll, surrounded by a
flag and ombloms of the ordor, hunting
scones and a portrait of Tamlna.

Itoyal Arcanum.
Net gain In membership for 1896, 14,409.
Membors In good standing Jan. 1, 170,-77-

California, ono of tho largost states In
the country, bus but 580, a gain of 63 In
1805. Our lending competitor In fraternal
bonoOolarvoiders claltnsovor 15.500 moni- -

bors In sunset lurnl. Move on nnd up for a
grand council.

Missouri, ninth In line, Is eighth In
Rain for lbUu, with 510 and a total mem
bershlp of 5,3119. It is ahead of Mlohlgan
and Maryland In Ram. uotn having a lar
ger membership. Missouri added 294 In
tliu last quarter.

Tonnossoo Is awako and hustling, as n
gain ot 709 for 1806 shows, making It
sixth in gain, with over 23 por oont, and
It now hns 8,700 to Its credit.

Illinois, In fourth position a year ago,
yields it to Now Jorseyaud now has 12,814
raorabers, a net. Rain ot vol lor tne year,
480 of whloh woro Initiated during tho last
quarter.

Connootlcut is fourteenth numerically,
with 3,039, but tenth in gain, with 834
Even this did not provent Tennessee oorn
Iur tho "leap frog" Raine, for from 244
behind ono year ago Tennossoo hns leaped
to 180 nhoad of the Nutmeg btato.

The vaoonoy caused by tho resignation
of Dr. Chancellor as state medical examin
er ot Missouri has been filled by Sup. Reg.
Found appointing Dr. Kollin u. lllackmer,
a most earnest and oonsolentlous worker
of ForostPark O'l, 877, at Benton Station

Knights of the Maccabees.
Thero Is an unusual interest pervading

Maooaboan circles just at present, owing
to tho promulgation of a now ritual, which
entirely changos the degree work of tho or
dor. All of themombers are highly pleased
at the change, and thoso of tho members
who aro woU posted In rltuollstlo work say
thnt tho new work Is equal to anything
tboy have soen In tho older soolotles. An
elaborate paraphernalia Is provided for,

Tho total membership In tho oountry is
now 210,045, a net lncreaso for 1895 of 87,
918 members. The emergenoy fund plan.
which was put In force In oonnectlon with
the life benefit fund six months ago, has
proved to grand euooees, and Instead
of stunting the growth of the order, as
some proqloted, oas served to stimulate it.

The Scholars of France.
As n sample of the payment of distin-

guished scholars in this country it may
bo mentioned that Al. Uaston Boissier.
who was latoly elected life secretary of
tne Academy, only received f000 annu-
ally as rector of the College de Franoe.
In his new position ho is entitled to !,
200, or double the sum paid him ns head
of the great educational establishment
over which Ernest Renau ruled. The
immortals,, according to tho foundation
rules, aro supposed to he paid $300 year-
ly, iu addition to their fees for attend
ing meetings. As a matter of fact, how
over, they only receive 200 annually.
The remainder of the 6um forms a sink,
ing fund, out of which eight aged acad
cmiciaus get allowances, if their private
annual incomo fulls short of $1,200.
Puns Letter.

Unjust Fnte.
"Hero is another ono ot them plutes. "

said Mr. Dismal Dawson, "in tho paper
mat says ne never was so happy as when
ho was working by the day."

"Well?" veuturodllr. Everett Wrest,
with languid interest.

"Well, you say? W'y, it is jist this.
Heto is n feller that really likes work
I'olliii in moro money than he kin count,
ami here is yon and me, that money
would do some good. I guess yon know
whore wo nro at without no furdoi
words. " Cinoinuati Tribune.

Spring Suits.
Rainy weather is a back number and

it la time to "Spring It" in your attire,

I'ltici: of suits.
Immense range Scotch Suitings, $35,
Fine Irifli Serges. 20 unwsnli.
Black English Worsted Dress Suits,

UJJtTUIUB.
Canadian Tweeds, $20 upwards

Up to date In cut, lit and make.

Medeiros & Decker
HOTEL ST. ARLINGTON BLOCK,

us;

mm. iwmmm

MANUMCIUNCD

UGGETTS MYERS TOBACCO Cr

V. ST.lQUIS.MO.U.SA,

HOLLISTER & CO.
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

u

BICYCIBS
Just Rocelved an Invoice
of the Famous

i'OST FALCON BICYCLES,
including a number of tho

GOLD CllANK FALCONKSS,
The Finest Wheel In the Matket lot

LAD1US.
Anyone wishing a high-grad- e wheel
would do well to call nnd examine
them. Each wheel Is puaranfeed by the
manufacturers for one year. tor
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
SOLB Aqknt. masonio temple.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Will attend to

CONVEYANCING In all lte Brandies.

coLii;criNG,
And all Business Matters of Trust,

All Buslnes entrusted lo lilm will
receive prompt and cxreful attention,

onice llonokan, llamakua. Hawaii.

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.,
LIMITED,

Wm. O. Irwin President and Manager
Claus Spreckels, Vice President
W. M. Qlflaril, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. C. Porter Auditor

SUGAR PACXOKS,
A.Nll

CommiBsion Agents,
AOEMTS Of TUB

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN KKANCISCO. CAL.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strbbt,

Between Fort and Alakea BU.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods teceived by every Steamer
from 6a franctsco.

IS" Batiscaotiox Guaranteed. Jg

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47

H0NQLULlJIR0N WORKS,

Uteah Engines, Sugar Mills. Boil as,
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Ship
Blackstuithing. Job work executed at Short

Pacific Brass Foundry
9TEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE. EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other tlttinge
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
Fresh milled Rice orBale in quantities to anlt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
nrt f? treat, Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & CO,

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

l PnclUc Mull S. S.
A yCll IS ccl,lc"1'1 &

6 tnl S. S. Co.

Queen St HONOLULU. H I

30BT. LBWIKS.

LEWERS COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

i.'"2RUGATED IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

MERCHANT TAILOR

W. W, AHAXA,
Nuunnu St. . Telephone 0

Fine soitiiip, Scotch and

Co.

&

323

American Goods

CLOTHES CLEANED AND REPAIRED

J. T. LUND,
IViolcol
Plating,

Brass Sips of all kinds made is
order- -

138 and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Stables. Tel. 107,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

LIFE AND FIRE

Urlcn

given

InsnrancB Agents

Austria o

WE IT Elf 0LAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
Or HARTFORD, COHH

Thoro may bo
as good Beer

ENTERPRISE
But it
don't como
to Honolulu.

Pantheon Saloon

Faints & Compounds

Hoofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fon Sale by

. G. IRWIN & Co,
UMl'l'JJD,

Sole Agentt for the Hawaiian Islands

Tltn l,,,l!.1lnr nonaan1 ft O 1 t'r- l"I'c ntv i, , o, uiiuply. They come in rolls, each roll con-
taining 1000 square feet. They aro

j;,uui, auiu unu Biaau prooi anu
vermin proof. A house lined with build-
ing paper is far cooler than one that is
not. There is also a cheaper grade of
paper adapted for use under matting
keeping out insects.

HoNOLfLU, July 20th, 1895.

Messiis. W. G. Ikwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your in-

quiry as to how the, Ideal Roof Paint
you sold me lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find it is an fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others jately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tisfled.
J. U. ROTUWELL.

Havo you a leaky gutter? If you
have, mane it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. 8 P. and II.
Paint over the leaky spotB; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a pieo e
of common cotton cloth, paint it "ellori
both sides; lay it over the first coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and thete
will be no more leak there. Or if tha
whole gutter is had, make it clean and
dry, nnd apply a paste of P. ctB. Paint
and Portland Cement

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

riviroieTj3:ics,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
ana
Plantation
Supplies.

SANG CHAN,
NO. 64 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite Horn'B Jlakery
P. O. Box 203.

Vloi-olitii- it Tailor.
Suits Made to Order in thn T.nlp.t
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
$4.00 a Suit.

KONGHOPKEE
TS ICinif Street,

Next door to Metropolitan Meat Co.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries.

"Goods delivered free of charge.

F00K ON & CO.,
311 Nau.ua St.,

Maunfacturers and Dealers In
Ludlvs' untl Genu' Fine Shoes.

Footwear of All Descriptions
Made to Order,

CHOCK CIIEE & CO.
322 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILOR8.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

Hah and Scotch Cloths on hand.
Finn umrlr mnH HI mi... n,..,l- n " ... UU.UWVSVU.

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
L27 X . U. IWX 2dd,

HOP HING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers Iu

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
102 Hotel Street, .... Tolephnna 147.

WING W0 TAI & COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu .St.
uy tl.rk velocity,

Carved Settees, Italian Lounges and
liuairs.

Flower Pot Stands. Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . IWfpfione 366

YEE 0 CHAN CO.
Woncj Chow, Manacier.

ImnnrfpF. rt Rlr finite, f?InA T....... . w. ... . u.uur, . .11 U CMManllA. nipflrn. Mattlncr N nil
General Merchandise

202 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II. I,
P. O. Uox 172.

WING-- WO CHAN & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
310-2- 12 NUUANU STREET,

I in Dorters and dealers in all kinds nf
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc,

Wuzly Stab, i.00 por.Teaj,
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